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Talcum Powder

Leho and Finks' Riveris talcum . A 
double>milled, imported Talc w ith a 
true violet odor.

Phone ns for your favorite brand of 
Talcum Powder, no m atter w hat it is.

S w if t  B r o s . 4 S m ith , Id c .
DRUGGISTS

MOlfTEKEGRtHN
TKRCES REVOLUTION

LONDON, Aug. 28— Fighting: has 
broke out everywhere in Montenegro 
and the whole country is in a state 
of revolution. The Serbians are us
ing strong measure.s in attempting to 
suppress the uprising. 
“ KFA’RUDESCENCE OF 
BALKAN TROl'BLE."

“We seem to be in for a rt>cru- 
de.sence of the Balkan trouble,” it is 
stated in authoritative source« here.

The Montenegrons have cut th"

PERSHING SAI15 
FOR M  TODAY

BREST, Sept. 1.—General Pershing 
sailed from here today on the trans
port Levianthan for the United Statas  
at three o’clock this afternoon. Mar
shal Foch came aboard the trans
port shortly before he sailed and 
made a feeling address to the de
parting commander in chief. 
LEAVES DEAD IN 
HANDS OF FRAN( E.

“In leaving France you leave youi 
dead in our hands, on our soil. \V'_

their <-f-

railway between Virpazar and .^r‘ - will care for them religiously, zeal
O’; sly, as bearing witness of the p o w  
rr^ul aid you brought us. These dead 
will bring from Amerna mans 

revolutionary, thought.s of remembrance and piou- 
j visits bind still more strongly oui 
close union.

“If the clouds of war gather again 
in the future, would not these dea ■ 
rise from the.r tombs and make the:' 
voices hoar«i once more by 
which alreadj knows th

a worl( 
same cause

FOOD MARKET 
SLUMPS TODAY

CHICAGO, Am . 29— FeodaUffa 
«f aB k M a  c—tin—d tkeir dow«w»rd 
i M d  today. Lira kagt aald aa law

Ba». Jaa. B. Ovtata af JaekaonvUW 
m u  la tfca d ty  yaatorday aa aaia* 
tagal Ba^toato.

AMERICAN AVIATOR 
SHOT BY MEXICANS

LAREDO, Sept. 2.—Captain Davit 
McNatob was wounded in the head 
when twenty-five Mexicans fired or 
the airplane of McNabb and Lieut 
Jobnaan, patrolling over the Rio 
Grande near here- Medical aid wa? 
nubad to McNabb by airplane.

vari on the cost The Serhiars 
res'eiving reinforcements b’.̂ l 
not meeting with success i 
forts to down the 
movement.
. Reports .say that the M ontm egra.  
national spirit is thoroughly arous 
ed. The animosity against the Ser 
bians IS increa.sing. 

i BRINGS TO HEAD  
I SMOLDERING DIFFERENC ES.
' The uprising in Montenegro seems the cause o!' lib, rty wli.ch has unit- 
I likely to bring to a head the long ed us as in the ime of Washington 

smoldering differences between M on- ’ and Lafayette.” 
tenegro supporters of former King' General Fer.-hirg replied bidding 
Nicholas, and the faction adhering to farewell to Frame, “to her gallantj 
the plan for the incorporation of poilus, her patriotic men, her noble 
Montenegro in the Jugo-Slav state. women.” The ge.neral and Ft>ch walk

ed arm in arm to the gangplank, ex 
changing final salutes as the Mar 

: shal stepped ashore.
-1-

SwbacrflM for Th« Dafly S««tbMl

SOME BORDER FENCE 
ARIZONIANS WAITT

PHOENIX, Ariz., Sept. 2.—An in. 
ttarnational fenc« along the Mexican 
border “hone high, bull atrong and 
practically man proof,” it the sug
gestion by members of the Arizona 
livestock sanatary board, for the pur-1 ity will evidently be resumed long 
pose of stopping roctprocal-rustling of before parliament raassambloo in Oc-

You 
Sell

At $40.00 Per Ton?
Whin paying ’J cents per pound for hay do you stop arid 

ti.ink ao . r̂ those "little patches” of grass that you could have 
sa\c<l but -Ahich you DIDN'S S.AVE?

He a -elb r It :> more plea.sant and profitable to sell hay 
at $40.00 than ;t s to buy at the same price.

We want to sell you a mower and rake. We’ll make money 
when we sell and you’ll make money when you buy.

Let’s get together on this important matter. It's money tot 
you, it 3 profit to us— hut it’s mighty hard on the fellow wh« 
has been selling yo'j hay at 2 cents per pound.

Next spring will you be buying or selling hay?  
I t’s up to you.

\

P O U m iB E E IN  
L O l f D ^  ACTIVE

LONDON, Sept. 2.—Politiial activ-

caOtl« continoally In th« border dis
tricts.

1’̂

RENFREW 
WINTER 
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Sanitàri/ School Clothes

F A L L  O m e H A M .W E E K . S ep t. 2 -6
few cMentials for keeping haMlthy: mexierMte eating—exercising— 

•ufficient bathing and sleeping—washable, sanitary garmants for 
indoor wear. To meet this requirement we ofiFer for sale during

FALL GINGHAM WEEK
rMBsrkabI« «Mortment of choice cotton fisbrice, chiefly fingheme. It will pey 

yon to carefaUy coneider thcee heelth-keepiiic ouffeetiooe. Our stock cootoin« •  
•officient variety in weight, pettenM and price to meet all demanda.

BUY K xaLT r o a  w a l l  a n d  w im t b b  w s a b

tob«r. Interest centers about the new 
oampaign by the newapapera, which 
is reminiscent of the one which over, 
threw the Asquith government, which 
aeeka to make Andrew B<mar Law, 
governmettt leader in the houae of 
oemmoos the aeape goat for govern
mental miatakM, aad exonerate 
Lloyd George on the ground that Bo- 
nar Law virtually was acting premier 

’ in London while Lloyd George was 
engaged at the peace conference ir 
Pans.

I The aim seems to be to discredit the 
conservative section of the coalition 
government, and prepare for the po 

‘ sibility after the next election o! 
bringing the labor cabinet, of whuh 
Lloyd George could a.ssume leader
ship

Cason, Monk & Co.
M good second ftaad Mar Pftss, hay aad 

ÿêsêtine ca fiN  lor safe. W t wnmt h  stfCfafcft. O&r 
ß t k t s  w ñtl p t0 f t  I t

u m m s m
PRIDE IS WOUNDED

COUNCIL SENDS 
NOTE TO GERMANY

I

lU f b h n  W ill Mena/n Opea Uahl 6:50 P. M. Durlug Aafiiao aad Mffafer Woâths
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KNOX DENOUNCES 
THE PEACE TREAH

I W.\.^HINGTON. .\ug 2ii —Deelar. 
ing the peace treaty can not ho en
forced. hut will lay a foundation "for 
centunes, of blood letting,” .^enai'T 
Knox of Pennsylvania, repuhl.ean. 
member of the foreign relations com- 
miteee and former secretary o  ̂ the 

'state told the senate of the United 
'sta tes  it should decline to become a 
party to the settlement effected at 
Versailles, and ahould negotiate a 
separate peace with Germany.

“In its hard and cruel” terms, he as
serted, the ^reaty invposed on Ger
many penalties which violate the in
ternational law, engendering strife. 
Senator Knox deciarad there was no 
reason for the United States to pro
ject itself into a dangerous situa
tion.

MEXICO CITY. Sept. 2..—C
za’s addres.s to congress last 
mentioned the fa.'t th .t  the Mexican'

rran I PARIS, Sept. 2— The Supreme 
night  ̂council of t h e  peace conference ha.* 

decided to send a note of forceful 
embas,-v a: Washington made repre i terms to Germany pointing out tht 
sentation- to  ttie Cn ted .State-i. h u ' ' contradiction with the \  crsailles

cases wer- treaty >f the provi»ic)n ;n the new 
the .iffend. r German co-st ;tiit loi. providing fot

devlared ‘.'I'.at “ not n  a 
a - i u r a r c ,  ■ -iven tha t  
were p in i - r e . i  R e fe tv . e e  w a ,  m a h  
t-' nunc r-iu- cros-mg-i  ot' *ne !>o'd. ■ 
by \me--ican a i rp l an e .  - we ! 
t r '  'p-:. Iti conne- ' t .on wi''". the ree- 
I> .ni t ive expedi t ion to find th ■ :i . 
di ts  holding tile two .Vmere;»'  .i'. 
lutors for  r ansom the me-<,age i 
S S  IN \ \SION  
VIOLATED RK.HTS.

“This invasion constitute, a viola 
tion of our rights, ser.ou, anu wi ;. 
out motive was this violaluan, which 
deeply wounded Mexican patri.»tic 
feeling"

Regarding the Monroe

repri sentat,.>n of Austria in ’he Gs'r- 
m.'ir. rei. nstag. The counc l .ieman.l« 
the suppr.sson of th. artich with!- 
a fortnight, .leslaring that .>the-wi-w 
the .Al i e ,  'Will lx- c<jmpei!ed to under
take the .K-cupa’ . I of the left ba--k 
of the Rhine

FRANCE TO RATTY 
THE TREATY SOON

P-ARI.- ,̂ .Aug 28.—Ratitficstion
within a short time of the peace trea. 

doctrns now before the Chamber of Depu- 
Carranza said Mexico did rvot re , o g . Ues i.s probable, despite the views of 
nice rt “Inasmuch as it was establish-j elements that France U not
ed without the volition of all the peo-' <f'i*J‘nf'teed sufficient military pro* 
pies of America as a criterion ar i  so ' tection by the documnet.
lution in which they were not consult
ed, atvd because the doctrine snacked 
of sovereignty over Mexico ancfconsli- 
tuted a forcible guardianship over all 
the nations of the American hemis
phere.”

RANGER APPOINTED n n iu m « ; fnirDCAcc 
SPECIAL INVESTIGATE

(By Assoeiatod Pro««.)
AUSTIN, Sef»t. 2.—Senior Ranger 

Captain William Hanson was grarrted 
an indefinito leave of absence by 
Governor Hobby, It was announced to 
day in order to act as a special in- 
▼eatigator for the aenaie foreign re- 
lationa aob-committee wfcich is to in
vestigate ralationa bertween the Unit, 
ad Statas and Mexico. Hanaon will 
1««Y* for WMhington tonorrow  night 
Bo ipaat aoToral y m n  in too intor 
ior of Maxieo.

AUSTRIANS R IC ST B  TREATY

PÀBI8,
AT Sr. GERMAIN TODAY

TvMi
, .1 m ■ ' '•V-'V,

»
‘LÍMfe:

.'C A'c •

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.—An. in 
crease of thirty percent in the pay of 
all officers in the army, navy and 
marine corps aryl fifty percent for 
enlisted men is proposed in a bill 
drawn by Real Admiral (}owie, for
mer paymaster General of the navy, 
for which congressional support is 
sought.

ADV180RT O O m inTBE
RAILY PARTY MET TODAY

OALXiAS, Aug. 10.—^Tli« advisory 
eosmitto« of too faetioB of domo- 
emta whieh'doddod oa fnrtr rocon- 
gteoettoa n f i i g n  ttodor É m itor Ral- 

toal boro today ta plan aa argaa-

Ratification, however, will not con
clude debate on the treaty. Aftor tho 
ratification “motions of regret” «m- 
bodying such clauses as have been 
criticized will be presented in reop
ening the debate.

PRESIDENT ASKED ' 
TO TAKE A HAND

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29.—Pres^ 
dent Wilson will be asked to take a 
hand in the controversy botwoen steel 
workers and the United SUtes Steel 
Corporation in an effort to prevent 
b general strike. A general commit
tee  of steel worers announced tkia ia 
Charging the steel corporation in try 
ing to force the issne before tka 
president could apparently paaa npeO 
the merit« of the coatroveny. '

FURTHER DROP IN HOOfl \
IN CHICAGO T O D A t

OmCAGO, Aof. M,—A fmrtkú 
drop in lire hog prieea fra« a drfiM 
to a deQar aad a qaartor a
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.ABOUT COMING REUNION
OF CONFEDERATES

BOY SCOUT ENCAMPpiENT.

ATLANTA, Ga.. Au«. 30.—AM *ons 
j a d  i^ndoons of Confderat« veteran« 
« k o  expect to use the chea^ rate cl 
an r  cent a mile granted by the gov- 

( anuM nt to attertd the annual reunion 
■/0 t  vatarans in Atlanta October 7-10, 
■ BkoBld see to it a t once that they are 

■M abers in good standing of a Sons
- wM]f Veteran t ramp.

■
e :̂

This fact was emphasized today by 
M. B. Forrest ,adjotanlegeniemJ of 
the Sons of Onfederate Veterans and 
general secretary of the reunion in 
f ir in g  out details in regard to those 
rrho are eligible for the cheap travel 
ra te  to .Atlanta.

"In  giving Us this rate, the govern
ment reijuires all fiurcha-e« of t..k- 
ets to .'how certificates to the tffect 
that thiy are Confederate veterans 
or meml>ers of a veteran's family, 
sons of Confederate Vitorars or rr.tm- 
bers of their families, memliers of 
the United Daughters of the Confed
eracy, or meml>ers of the Confederat
ed Southern .Memorial .\ssooiat jor 
>*Bid Gei.eral Forrest.

*'Wfc have these certific.»tes ready to

'H»« plans for the big Boy Scout en
campment are about all finished, ana 
it seems sure that it will bo the most 
successful of all the outings the N c- 
ogdoches Scouts have had for the 
past eight years. It is the purpose 
to go to the Shawnee spring about 12 
mies south of the city, where the 
a a te r  for drinking, the fishing, the 
saimming and the woods are all goed 
for scout work.

The Scouts are to report at the 
Stone Fort Monday tnornirg at

I LEMON JUICE 
TAKES OFF TAN

.Wake Weaching lotion 
skin is sunburned, 
tanned or Treckled

h  1

Squeeze the juic« of two lemons into 
bottle containing three ounces of 

9 Oreahrd White, shake well, and you
o’clock to register and pay their fec i  
for the outing. This is very impor
tant and no hoy should fail to come 
and sign up or send in his name and 
his money, as we must know the tx- 
ai t numb'r o*' l>oy.s that are to go in 
order to have transportation rcr.dy 
and a*'o to figure on the food .sup
ply. .A!! 'couts must have their bed-

have a quarter pint oi .the  best 
freckle, sunburn and Un lotion, and 
complexion beautifier, a t very, vary 
small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and any 
diug store or toilet counter will sup
ply three ounces of Orchard White 
for a few cents. Massage this sweet
ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck.

Ft u

Lt-

A lfB L S  to n i ty  d f u u t t «  oontaotm anl bagrood anythlBg 
you ever expuiienoed I

■g a! thv .Store Fort Monday af- *rm i and hands each day and see how '
freckles, sunburn, windbnm and tan

les.

reunicr.
of

mall out from 
, 6t>2 Chamber 
Atla ta. They a:«’ ( 
off ,etri t f  ail camp

hU;<i'
Corner:! h.i; 
(h'a'.’ a't.’c V 

in g( o«i Í
TT.g .  t y  fiv i:t{ia in.t .. 

and br.gud'. emmar. it:- 
1 "Towni whcvr thire S’ 
of . ôr.s cf Vi tv-ar.' 'r wr»re >uvh 
<'amf ' h;. . f  te i r. allow e i to .a ; 'e .
shou’d wr.tf into reunion headquar
ter« at o'.o , rt organize tht;r ramps, 
and tnjs get advantage of a cheap 
rate

"If a man is a member in good 
►landing o ' «orne Sor.« of V«te'ar«’ 
camp, he can bring his whole fam 
ily to .Mlanta for only one cen a 
mile ‘going and coming,’ whereas :f 
he doesn't get this certificate, it will 
cost him the u'ual rate. He make« 
a tremendous saving, far mor« .ban 
the few dollars it takes to join a 
camp.

"1 am now getting applications for 
the certificates from many stat«« i • 
dicating a record attendance for t'ne 
reunion \laham a has reqoe**ed 1.- 
000, Missiasippi 1.000 and .Arkai.'-‘ 
1,000 and all of these states, it 
said, will want mora. Division. <1:- 
purtmental and camp officers she '. 
gat these certificates at once.’

tenioor not later than 5 o'clock.
* There will !>« no provision for vis- *̂ ***1*1*®*̂  how clear soft and white 
:tor  ̂ tii.s year, and. much as we re- becomes. Yes! It is harm
grtc to maki this statement, the high  
•i't  of living makeg it very nece.s- 
*aiy ti'.at all who may visit the e ' -  
campmtT.t and who are not scouts in 
.'̂ ull 'funding <hall bring their c |
1 lovi'.ons with them.

Ms .. oe yyr.w tr.uch in netd of 
.,1 ■ tai:« i.-.e boys and their equ.p- inform

\;:.g

ABOUT CONFEDERATE REUNION

t '  • "e Camp, and I am 
that all citizens who can furnish an 
?.■ t j  f^r boys, or a truck to take sup- 
,di«.' iKtify ilon. V. E. Mi'ldlehr.ioi 
by MoTHiay morning. Let us give to 
the Nacogdoches Scouts the he.st rec
ognition we can of their service' to 
the city and the natiion. .And I wm 
a.-'
'.f
hoy gets this great outing

M r .  JOHNSCiN, Commissioner

Headquarters United Confederate
Veterans , New Orleans, La__The
General Commanding ig pleased to 

his Confederate associates 
that the patriotic city of Atlanta has ' 
asked our organization to be its guest 
for the 1919 Reunion. He, therefore, 
officially announces that the twenty- 
ninth annual reunion of the United 
Confederate Vetcrana will be held in 
that city, October 7, 8, 9, and 19, 
1919, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

m

Y e n  n a ra r  taatad  auch ftill« 
bodiad m aU ow-m ildnaaa; anch i«ftaaliiDC,‘appadainc 

flavor and coolneaa. T he  oiora Camela yoo  smoka tba  
giwalai becomea yo u r daligbt—Caxnali a ra  tu o h  a  cdtfa 
r a f ta  rav a la tio n  /
B varything abou t Camala you find ao faacinatinc ia dua to  
their quality—to  the  « tp a rt blend a t  cboica T urkiah and 
choice Dom oatic tobaoooa.
You’D aay Camela a re  in a  d a a a 'b y  them aalvaa—th ey  a aam 
m ade  <o m e e t y o u r  o ir n  p a ra o n a / faa te  in ao m any w ay a l 
Freedom  fix»n any  unpleasant c igaretty  after-taata o r nn« 
pdeaaant cigaretty  odor makaa Camela particularly  daatrabla 
to  the  Doost faatidioua amokers. And, you smoke Camela as 
liberally as  m eets your ow n w ishes, for they  never tire  y o u r

tas te  I Y ou ara  a lw ays keen'for th e  
d g a ra tta  aatiafoctioo th a t m akes 
C am daaoattractiveu  Smokara reaL 
ixa tha t th e  value is in th e  cigarettes 
and do not expect prem ium s or ooo- 
poosl
C om paro CamaJa -with a n y  o iia -  
ra tta  in  th a  w o rld  a t a n y  p r ic e  /
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king in conclusion thsV the pun nts respectively.
every .‘̂ cout see to U tha: the .

>y gets this great outing. _______¡__ ______
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IN E.Xf'LAN ATIO.V.

BAYS ITALY IS MOST F.XPENSIVV 
ALLIED COUNTRY TO LIVE IN

ROME. Sept. 1.— Italy is the most 
expeniive Allied country in which y  
live, seconding to statistic* published 
in the Populo R«»mar.o, which ob- 
aervf« that “the human body must be 
fomisheil with 3,,VK> calor.i* a day 
and that this would require a ration 
equal to .’>00 grams of oread, 1 "A 
grams of meat, 20 gram,« of oil, .’«SC 
gratns of potatoes, T.'i grams of rice 
75 grams of vegetables, 2-'>0 g ’-am« i l  
milk, 2h gram* of sugar and tX) gram* 
of fats.

"Such a ration cu«.t« 2*i c>n’K 
London. 30 cents in New York, 4t 
rents in Paris and 00 ce 
aay« the newspape 
is confirmed by th<- -rat «' »
ty cf Berne, whicn -now' th- 
the cost of living .n .ano., 
as foil ow s :

Italy, 481 percent; Fran< e, 
cent; England, 240 percent. 3-<i 
United States 220 petrert O '
H must be remembered that the

N'acogiioche«, Texa.', .August 30. 1919. 
.Mes.'rs. Haiti'm & Xlihb.«, City.
Dear Sir.«;

In ju'tificatio’, to your paper and 
'plerdid .n failing to mik*

mention of the fact that the purvha.«e 
of the .’•i ad bo'ds had been tumeil 
down by the boniling company, I anr 
f>e-hap.' due you an apology. Th ■ 
agent ot the bond company whiK her-- 
a kfd nae to make no public mention 
■ >f ;ne status of the bunds, pending 
negotiation*, .«ayi.tg the matter .mighi 
be adjusted. .Acting upon thaS *ug- 
gestion. 1 «poke to you, and no men
tion of the matter wa* made by your 
paper.

Several days later the Redlaiid 
Herald reporter talked with me, and 
publish«d a statement concerning th> 
ri ad t>onds. Although I was very 
bu.'v, I p«rhapi should have told you 
to make such mention as you sa - 
proper in rtgard to the bond.«.

.A»Miring you that It was not m 
••t*'n;.(n to withhold any rxw« * on 

or.»- paf*- a"d g,ve f to snothf'.  ’ 
am.

Y ” ^r< truly.
: 4 MAR-^HALL.

' '  luriy Judge.

I-

w .o-e e«t mati BIG MEETING AT ATTOYAC.

this city hswe 
a previous occasion zbown that 

ey know how to entertain, and have 
showered on the sorvlvors of the Con
federate armies beneDts acd favors 
worthy of the true chivalry of the 
South, and they are prepared to bes
tow again those courtesies that make 
for the pleasure of their, guests and 
the General Commanding promises for 
Them a most generous ho^ita lity .

Georgia, a great state, patriotic and 
liberal to an extreme, thè home of 
Gordon, our first Commander in Chief 
—and Evans, can but be glad to en
tertain men who fought so gallantly 
fnr principle in 18S1 and IHfiS. The 
General ComRtanding hope* that ev- j 
ery one preseti* v >11 enjoy each mo
ment, and he hopes that there will 
be a large gathering.

•Many camp* failed to uay .1 ’•■« la * 
year and by that are barred from 
taking part in the convention. He 
urges all to remit at once to the Ad
jutant General and be prepared tc 
take places in the business convent on 
It will be too late to defer payments 
until arrival in the reunion city, a* 
the books are closed ten days before 
the time of the Reunion.

The General Commanding with 
much pleasure announces, at the re
quest of its most energetic President 
Mrs. A. McD Wilson, that the Con- 
f«>derated Southern Memorial Associa- 
tiion will bold its meeting at the 
«ame time, and the Sons of Confed
erate Veterans will hold their conven-

Wa
tWa aarlam  * r Hm 
m  wém* #vbwbX
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CUSHING LOCALS. Icbe« Momiay to carrv his little daufh-.M r- Puckett says it  wUI be ia o p « « .

I
*er Lo:ire for trealment.

From The Journal. i Mr. W. .A. Rodgers, president cf
Ed. Barlet and I. B. Harper went' the Columbian refining company, and 

td Nacogdoches last T h r^ay . [Mr. J. M. Puckett, construction en-
J. W. Cariker and A. J. Canker gineer for the company, were in the 

made a business tri,* to Nacogdoches'city today looking over the new cerv- 
luesday. * ■ ¡ice filling station that the Columbiaa

OUie Richards went to NacagJo- Refining company, is building here.

I tien in another week or ten days.,

BUSY DAY IN JU8TICB COVWT.
Yesterday eras a busy day in 't i e  

justice court in th is .c ity , ia  whlÁ 
several gsmiitg cases were tried; aM  
in which every on# wee convicted. v ‘* 

Two more cesse are eot for todfgr««

i

IM

th

'U seo *
iafiM  itO i 
flaott, 8k

t intMiri
\ 'A \ a

------  tion on the same days, beginning
W N. Eaves, a very enthn- Tuesday, October 7.
evang«list. Baptist preacher. The General Commanding sincere-

has just closed a two weeks meeting ly hopes that the press of the entire

of living, before the war, w^ 
in America than in Europe

h t-h-

AUTO USED BY l’ER.<HIVG
IN MEXICfJ T l  KN.S I I’ A l . x r

.SAN ANTONIO. Aug '27.— Back 
from varied experience* in MrxSco 
and after six months “rest" at the 
bottoni of the Rio Grande, the -rjlo- 
mobile u.sci by General Job- .1 
Pershing while the .Amerirar, puni
tive expedition was m MexKO in 
1915 ha« turned up at Kelly Field

at Attoyac. All through the meeting 
there was much interest manifested 
in a spiritual way, and the crowd
v--< u '« rg« ’- from tune to tim e j*-- 
tii th* plan« r 'u id  r. j t  nearly a. . ' ’n 
« ia * e  ’.n«- i r  »  i-

The e wz- t' " -i ig ’'t add r
the church and or F*j*'d.T.y F.«v. Ff.-. < « 
baptizf.l th rty-five. Rev. Eaves w ’. 
be in a mevlir.g at Swift for the - cm 
two week«, liegirning .Monday. Sej * 
l«t. .All who wi«h to hear the po*tf’ 
prearhed in all its power and pur|t> 
will m -« a treat not to hear him. ' 

AN ATTOYAC flTIZE.N,

country, ever ready to promote the i 
caus of the Confederate soldier, will 
endeavor to stir up luteresg in the 
coming meeting, and to this end he ' 
requests that this Order be published j 
and editorial coipment made thereon ;

By command of K. M. Van Zandt 
General Command-

WM. E. MICKLE.
Adjutant General and Chief of Staff

Gi

.Froaa ‘A e
Jadge S

vlio h«e

AI TOMOBILE A tTlD EN T  
NEAR APPLEBY

“ BAYER. CROSS" 
ON ASPIRIN

•Koran •N am '

TOD \Y

still able to amble along or it« own 
power.

Captain Jack Doubin, offirir n 
charge of transportation at Kelly 
field d«vlares the autorroinle i« in 
g(K>d rhap<- mechanically, and if (««n- 
•ral Pershing accepts a recent invi, 
èation to visit .San Antonio this fall 
It I* hop«'d to place the veteran ma 
chine once more at his disposal.

Wlien the .American forxe« witli
drew f-rm Mexico after the Villa 
chase the automobile wa* assign«-«! 
to the F'lrst Aero .Sijuadron. to b< 
brought to Kelly Field, but when th« 
Rio Grande was reached, it balk«'<i 
and was abandon«>d in four feet <> 
mud and waUr. It was pulled out bf 
a cavalry troop six months later, anu 
now finally has reached Kelly Field.

M> F. M. Dot on «jf G.''.'r:«o:i 
prominent ( ¡ ‘ zon of that city, happ n. 
ed to a painful accident near .Ap- 
pl«>by today "when bis car tam ed ov
er and he became pinned un.lernea.»  
Rome difficulty was exptrien« c,l ;n 
getting Mr. Dotson release«!, ii is 
said, and ht »uffered many sever« 
bruises over the body, though he «.if 
fered no biokcn limb' of mte'-nal ,r. 
juries. .Mr. D«its< n is wil l  advarccil 
in years, a-d th> iKc.dti.*. i ' l . i c  
doubly parr.ful for tiii« r*-sj!,.

Always Ask for Genuine 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”

We Vouch for Them -  r
íácilitie8«->tlieY employ nump' 
exclusive methods»

A

m ,

Orly
safely
genuine

CITY SETTLES SUIT WITH
THE PAVING COMPANY

.Aspirin Table.¡) w th the' 
"Bayer Cress" on them are 

Bayer Tablets of A.spirin,” 
owned tnd  made by Ame.icans a;:d 
[■roved safe by millions of people 
L'r.nkown quantities of fradulent As- 
p rin Tsbteta were sold recently by a 

The City of Naoogdoebes, who filed Brooklyn tiealer which p r# v ^  to be 
suit against the Dallas paring eon- compoasd iboetly at Talcum Powder.' 
cent, who paved the businesa diatrict , "Bayer Tstblets of Aspirin” should 
at Nacogdoches, for $1200 asTCral always b« asked tor. Then look for 
days ago ,. charging that tbo 8*ring the safety "Bayer O oaa” on the paek- 

not satitfitetory an d ' d id .. no# aga and on each tablsL ikecept neth- 
np ^  iig gri^antaa* gMII>d lha ing riM i Prapsc diraetiona and dea-

I Of all the tires that aie made« 
—why do you suppose we 
prefer to  sell United States
Tires?

Because they are made by 
the biggest rubber company 
in the world. And they know  
how to build good tires.

They have choice of ma
terials,—they have immense

They can go to  greater 
in tesnngy improvhifli 

perfecting the things tS S
lengdis 
and per 
make good tiresw

We find it good business to  
sefl United StatesTires.

And—yon w ill find it 
business to buy them, 
are hereda tire for erery i

AURTKIAI^ TO GET PEACE
TER.M.S TODAY SAYS COUNCIL was

*' PARIS, Ang. lO.-^Tbe suprtas« soit «hg ysgfpMglativR. « f f k t  H *  *>ch
sm nég kás daridsd te  'hand t ^  pcacs cspipM ^ • Â f  « g t 9 i  Aspirte’ ta Mis
fo ta e  to tk s  A a iM ta  tK- i V  «í*i BOB •  Ma w ifastg ra «f “

iDfáÉir* - * * 'J* V- • ■ I -é/* '  ' -

United States ttm
Tires ̂

W t Kabiv I h i h i  TRrt# iHk S tU  ìh tm

Vi-“>*

Buesrs
-  “  t  lBBTÄ

HacsjisdMn W-X»?i
I; iS S ^ W . t

Mas. WiBi 
•d  IlMir 
*SR tha

Lvl t_
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KO CAMOUFLAGE 11^
TIm y — ■ylf— io f« h h w  C—iM «y 4m b  M t Uk* «Ar»Btog« «f Um priM Bt Mrt* 

to  ralM  p rk to  « 1  Hi k o 4<k <i > TIvM gk Hi w W k rfil  «ttiudsatioB »f 
«to whli tnfaMd tmm  to rw g lw rt, H b  lU i  to  h W ic« t o i t  m m t  gMUty |

M  k a i •«•« to w  Ha eh k f charsetoriatk, aa< thraagh t to t  a ffk to ib | 
a t  t to  ■laiMaai.

T to  PwaayW aaU Robtor Coaipaa/ factory ia ««• of t to  aiaat wondorfal orcaa-

laatloBs ia t to  conatry inaofar aa ita abOfty to  do t to  thiag H aeta oat to do aad do it 
" vHb t to  Ugbeot dogroe of offlcioocy aad ccoaoay H rirala t to  groat Ford Motor

CoBipaay.

Itooagh  thia orgaaiaatioo of n e a  who eaa thiak aad do thiags it baa already 
roactod that poiat ia effidoacy, erca aiace going through t to  hard period of t to  war, 
where it  caa anaonaco •

*

BEFORE • THE - WAR PRICES
ON

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP TIRES
FOLLOWING ARE THE NEW LIST PRICES

Was a 
Misery

JNfi. P. M. 
M M T.OttL, 
**PfOia Om (

1 !

M« Boath to lha 
I luffcred with By

back
paia.uatfl ISe to ma ' 
i  BlMry. 1 1 
1 could sot 
pMa gay Ioni 
gradually got ' 
Nothlag

ADMIRAL KOLCHAK FRENCH COAST
LONDON, Sept. 1.—Omak U ba- LORIENT, France. Aug. 30.—T hiC  

Ichack’e headquarters are boin« trans-'coast of Brittany for milea north bM  
chaek’a beadfoartora aro toing frana* aouth of here is strewn with w rtch-  

|ferrod to Nikolayerak, aeeording 'to  age during a great atorm yeatordaF 
^a Bolaheriki wittloeo atoted, in  thd At LocquelUs a lifeboat with w ioeto 
|diiectioa of Tanrltiin, and the BoL the cKy and tto  nation. And I  a w  
•hertkl foieoi a r t  adranelng hlong waah ashore. The name of t to  bonh 

j tto  VoUga and LUrin iiT «a.

TH EFREN CH «PCH  
PROPOSED I M U C

thiak

! natfl.
I

TAKE

was not decipfaoTod. 
abating today.

The etorm id

COBENZ, S ^ t .  1.—French troopi 
are in complete control of the aitoa* 
tion a t  Lodwigsehafea where aa at*

PRESDENT DEOJNES 
GIVE SEHAH TREATY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.—Preal- 
dent WIison has decline! to g ire tto  

I tempt to esUbliih an Independent re- senate foreign relations committee a 
public in Palatinate appears to hare tenUtive draft of the treatie, with 

, come to a head Friday. ¡Austrian Hungaiy, Turkey and Bul-
ATTACK ADHERENTS j gsria as the committee requested be.

cause *'it tends to take the function 
of the negotiating of treaties out of
the hands of the executive."

FORHGÑÍÍÑTKBTS 
WIN IN MEXICO

L*.

izationa in thè country, laeofar es 
ita ability to do thè thing it seta eut 

lo do and do it
Site 80x8 ..................................... 815.70
Site 30x3 1-2 ........................... 20.10..
Site 32x3 1-2 ............................. 28.70
Site 31x4 ..................................... 80.00*
Site 32x4 ....................................... 80.56
Site 33x4 ....................................... 82.25

Sire 34x4 .........    32.90
Size 32x4 1-2 — ...............   42.26
Site 33x4 ..................................... $44.26
Size 34x4 1-2 ...............................  44.60
Size 36x4 1 ^ .................................46.35
Size 36x4 1 - 2 .................   48.90
Size 33x5 ..................................... 64.80
Size 3 5 x 5 .................. ................... 67.10
Site 37x5 ......................................  60.10

The Woman’s Tonic\
*‘ l look four botaci,'*

Ml«. Jc goto on 10

It ia truly remarkable that a tire ao high in quality, and ao correct hi ita cenatruc- 
tiou that it alwaya goes ao much further than it is guaran tcc^ to  go, can be built and 
sold a t Uieac prices. THE ORGANIZATIO.N IS THE A.VSW ER.

Discounts to Dealers Have Been Reduced
sad THAT EXTRA PROFIT IS GIVEN TO THE USER THROUGH A RBDUCED 
PRICE.

BEN T. WILSON
Sidm  pM toffic« 8q««r«

)

PABM FDR SALE.

IM  aersi, SI a e r«  in cnhlTStioii. 
gand •  room hmue, bam . W acrB  
itodto goad wins feaes, good w«ll o' 
hratovt th rsa  ftowiag springs, nsnr
gasd lehool an pablk road. Wni 
tofito ISOjOO par aera. Apply Em m  
S to tt, Stoiay Route, Nacogdoehee

18-4twp

GARRISON LOCALS.

T to  News.
Jadge 8- W. Blount of Nacogdoohes 

who has long ranked a t  one of the 
B set prominent members of t to  East 
T n a e  bar, ipemt Wednesday in town 
looking after some profeeaional but-

COW HIDES WANTED.

Owing to the declining and onset- 
tied conditions of t to  hide auirkct we 
are unable to intcDigently quote tto  
prices of bidet. Howwrer we are ao- 
lieiting your shipments and wilt pay 
prices according to daily conditions 
of the market. Aa soon as t to  mar
ket settles we will begin to quote 
prices again.

Hides should be salted heavily aa 
soon as possible to avoid spoiling.

A GOLENTERNEK dCO.
Tyler. Texas.

NacoAdochRs, Tosas

Farm For Sal»—100 acres about 
12 mOea north en the HcnderMn 
road. Call or address The Sentinel. 
lS-4tw,

'Mrs. A. G. Edens and children hare 
returned from a  risH to relatírcs and 
friends in Beckvilla and M an to ll.

How's This?
We

i

8

1

Mise Wüiie Green Layton, who hae 
attending the eummer session 

of Baylor. bas retam ed and came up 
te  OarrlwB Tueeday aftemoon for a 
r i i k  to lelatirea and frieada.

t .  F. Jarrall Houatoa, East T in 
n ì  repm entatlTe ef t to  Oakland au* 
tom ahUe, aoeompanied by H. R. Mait, 
of Naeigdochee eonnty manager, were 
Ttrilnii to Oarrlaon Wednesday after^ 
nom , aad koaored thia office with a 
pètotoiH cnlL
’ Mlaa B ollii Fay Yarbrough waa a 
Wtoh Bill vM tor to Naeordochoa.

Bor. Gnrmrd, n  wMl known minia, 
to r I iiiiHng m a r  Nacogdocboa, w«i 

.in  tiw n  t to  forepart of the wook, 
eotoing dtom te  conduci t to  funoral 
oro« t to  body of Mrs. L. C. WUjoji 

J .  B. Robtoia nnd family came «p 
treni Naeegdoeton laat wek and the 
tMnHy wGl poeaMy « e n d  aererai 
Wtoka hem driaking Oie minerai wat- 
te r i  for t to  benefit of their health 
Mr. Reberte is n  w«Il known reetau- 
« n tm at toaa of t to  Stona Fort City 

IMn. L ie  Tinkle of Hiii city nnd 
t i f i .  WQI Hall c i  Nacogdocboa viiil- 
•d  Stoir lis ter Mra. Thmeh at Orer* 
Am t to  p u t  weik.

M as Hmrtt, a  m al aitato  num of 
M oilgdoihii, wna in towa n short 
w U ii Tm idny looUng nftor soone

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. jlcLain have 
returned to their home In Moscow a f
ter spending a  week visiting Mr. Mc
Lain's parants, Ifr. and Mrs. R. W. 
McLain.

Om  RuaOred D elian  MewaiO 
ease e f  Catarrh that caaaet be 

H airs Catarrh Medteliie.
Hatt*B <>tan1i Medicine has beea takes 

b r catarrh rairerera for the pMt thlrtr- 
•v e  T san . and has become keow a as the 
n eat reliable remedr for Catarrh. H aifa  
Catarrh M eBrliie acta thru the Blood ea  
the Mucous snrfaeeo, eapellla« the Po(- 
eoe from the Blood aad heaUng tbe dis* 
eaerd portloaa.

A fter rea  have taken B all's Catarrh 
Medletae (or a  short Ume xyw wtD see a  
great Improvement tn your «oooral 
health. Start taking H all’s  C aurrh Medt- 
alaa at aaee aad get rid of catarrh. Bead 
tor testim oniale, free.P. X. CHBMET A CO.. Telado, onto 

isM  hr an Drugglsta. R a

WOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOqOOOOOOOOBOn OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

ly, “lad  WM not onty 
greiay religved, but caa 
tndhfuUy My that I b iv i 
not a  palo. . .

"  li lu i  oow bem two 
yeirs lisce I tookCinlal, 
gad I am füll hi good

OF DR. HASS
I Acording tq  German newspapers, 
a number of adherents of Dr. flans of 

jLaudau were attacked a t  the poitof- 
fice at Ludwigsehafen, nnd n ite r four 
hours of fighting suceeeded In over
powering th^  resisUnce of tbe post- * 
office officials. The followers o l ,

I Dr. Haas were seekin gto maka the ________
Palatinate independent from Pro*-* MEXICO CITY, Aug. 28 ,-T he Pe-

___________  M M  troleum committee of the Mexican
r**“*te presented a report on leg- 
jislation regulating the article of the 
constitution which nationalizes oil 
lands, and a t the same time laid be
fore the senate the draft of n law 

I regulating an article eliminating all 
Sept. 1.—In the iwtroactive effocU of proposed pil 

'announcement of Carranza’s address leguUtion. *niis is t to  concession 
to congrese tonight, it is said that it for which foreign oil interests h«vg 

I will be exceptionally -----*•— '•

W IU OUTLINE THE 
MEXICAN POLICY

.MEXICO c m ' ,

hmllh.
vise lay

I would ad
or gbt 

Caithd who is t  
lay  kaalB

Hymiuflirpaia« 

■ y m M  flM ol ■

Try cap
to r. Wb

interc.sting, in 
I timating that it will outline the Mex
ican international policy. The an. 
nouncement was made by Secretary 

I of Interior Beranga, who severely 
criticized the newspapers for demsnd- 

I ing daily official statements from the 
' government on "matter« that it some- 
timea take weeks to arrange," and 
aaserted they "aided intervmtioniats 
by pubiiahing news itorigs contain
ing errors in facta and oditoriats bas 
ed on errooooua premiacs."

been contending.

ANOTHER AMERICAN 
KILLED BY MEXICANS

I E LPASO, Sept. 1.—Adam SchaaL 
;er, American cltiaen, was killed by

AIDngfàts
ISAYSMEXKANSWm 

WELCOME FORCES

Mexican bandita a t his mina in tto  
■tat« of Zacateas August 28tn, accord
ing to a telegram received by Aaaec^ 
cam Smelting and Refining Co. hego 
Schaeffer was an independent m iaiof 
operator 66 years old.

Schaeffer is aald to be either aa 
A nerkan  or Britiah citiseli. Newd «á 
his killing was reeiived from Um  
naeltiag  company's official in Agua 

EL PASO, Aug. W— Supplemeat- Caligntaa, Mexico. Tto American cob.  
ing his reference in urging armed in- „ j  i ,  „«k ing  to aeeertaia faota. 
terventioa in Mexico,a t a  dlnner In h ill  - .

• honor here last night, Goremor Hobby | b n P l i I I .»lk  C A I F F I I  
jla ter said "I beUera many Mezicai.*. r K r J H l r . K  y l U | | l | l  
will welcome intervention as a menna I « R M P  i  Vi yyga a ^
of eatabliahing order in Mexico ano | A a I U C A  jS  U l a A l P

 ̂ I protecting Uvea and property. I n , ________
l „  « « d  „ , . 1  ^

told me that intervention would make Aug. 28.—General Louia Botha pre- 
it poaaWe to do budines« In M exico.'teier of agriculture, Union South Af- 
and for Mexico to do business wild

FAIR PRICE COMMITTEE
MET THIS MORNING

The fair- price committee, named

some few days ago met in the dis 
trict clerk’s office of tto  court house 
thia morning a t  10:80 for the pur. 
pose of organization. It waa found 
advisable to appoint several new mem
bers to the committee, which ia now 
composed as foltowa: W. F. Gintz, 
Frank Goldsborry, Tom Maroney, W. 
I. Baker, F. R. Penman, Phil Sanders, 
Moss .\dams, Joe Gibbs, Leander Ly
les, J . N. Thomas, W. T. Lakey, W. 
B. McKnight, Phil Sanders, and Mes
dames A. H. Smith and T. E. Trigg.

NO TRAINMEN GO

rice, died suddenly of influenza today, 
ether countries, thus making it poa- h * was bom in Greytown. in 1863. 
tibie for the people to earn a living. He was a mendier of the first Volks- 
When I say intervention I mean arm- raad of ‘Transvaal, and was promi. 
ed intervention.’’ nent in the Boer %»ar, commanding the

Transvaal Boers before it ended. He 
I commanded the Union forces of 

a vsAi Africa in the recent war, de-

WORK LOS ANGELES r . s
Smuts for Union South Africa

LOS ANGELES, Aug. ’¿8.—*rheAt the meeting thi$ morning Mr.
W. F, Gintz was appointed chairman.jutriking trainmen will be ser\ed with /sfxgfc«« ■ »* u m c m r
and Mrs. A. H. Smith secretary. It ^copies of the orders from their chiefs A l c M y  HjiA y
wws the sense of the meeting th a t , (jir^^ting them to return to work, 
the committee would meet with va- »„d then will be governed by indi-j 
rious represenUativee of different in- vidual decisions in reference to obey-

J . K  W lliBMi d  
v to t i r  to  Em  eity ytotoriay.

w u  I

dustries and .concerns, as well a t the 
people in open meetings, that they 
would determine a fair price both 
wholesale and retail and publish it 
regularly.

The next meeting will be held next 
Friday evening a t 8:86 a t the court 
house, and every member is especial
ly invited to attend.

MARCH IN RISSIA

ROBBERY IN SHREVEPORT.

The Shreveport Times of lliu n d ay  
carried t to  item th a t the greatest 
loss through burglary in th a t city re
ported to t to  police in more than a 

ir was made known Wednesday 
morning by George 8. Preetridge, 
vice-president of the Frost-Johnson 
Lumber Co., whose home w m  entered 
in t to  absence of the family, who 
were away on a  aummer vacation and 
robbed of a diamond ring, valued at 
$8,000, watch valued a t $125 and 
$80 in money. The ring was 
carats in size.

ing, according to Vice-President Mont
gomery, of tto  Brotherhood of ' Lo
comotive Engineers.

P.\R1S, Aug. 30.—A German army 
I of nearly forty thoumnd men, wit*

No men had reported up to seven- ^ p m e n ^  including ovel
irtv tadMv •  airplanes is assemble«!

in Lithuania, preparatory to  marching 
jinto Russia, ostensibly to deach aad 
I help Admiral Kolchak, according to 
' Lithuanian lourcea.

.tr i ld n , -  -  — - .............- . . - ■ " « ' '« 8  t a l k  o p

thirty today.
SERVE NOTICE 
ON THE S*rRIKERS.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 28.—Unless 
the members of the four brotherhoods 

on t to  Pacific coast return 
to work by Saturday the brotherhood 
will support the federal administra
tion in efforts to operate a federa) 
controlled railroad, it was announced 
a t headquarters tore.

P R E S O m S  FIRST

TRIPLE UNDERSTANDING.
Word tha t the German army 

assembled in Lithuania wa# brought  
by chief engineer of the Lithuanian 
railways, 1 ^ 0  declared th a t t to  Ger
mans tallce dfreely ef the coming 
understan«hng between Gennay, 
Russia and Japan.

ADDRESSCOLUMBUS g en era l  PERSHING '
REFUSES TO TESHFY

« # 

V i'
r m

f

V -  1
m i
' K  Ì

KEEP STRONG
A in n a id to ro b ai tneiipdiouiBndi 
upon thoumnd» u m

SnfsEiBuIsliin
M rtgular m  dodt-work Um rmx 
around. A r i^  took, Seoti*r — 
dioumb in aUmanN UmI oon* 
tributa to tko np-bailUing ol 
Obenfth. B* BHPB tSat
m U t e r n i f

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.—PreaL 
dent Wilson will leave Washington
next Wednee«ley in a speech making PARIS. Aug. 30.—General Perahing 

8.42 tour on the peace treaty, and will de- refused to testify before the subeom- 
Hver hiz first address a t Columbus, mittee of three of the congresalonal 
Ohio, Thurs«lay, Secretary Tumulty ‘ committee on war department ezpen-
announced today.
CORPS STENOGRAPHERS 
ACCOMPANY PRESIDENT.

dHares, which is conducting an inves
tigation in France. Pershing’s refu i- 
al resulted in the issuance of «  Jtdnt

A eorpe oi eecretoriei and stenog-’ itatem ent by Tepreaentativai John- 
rapbers will aeeooipany the preaL son and Bland, on behalf of t to  sub-
den t Other place where the présidant 
will speak, 10  fa r  aimouneed are In
dianapolis, Denver, Ds Ic m , Idaho,

eousmittee, exprearing regret th a t 
there was a confliet between m ilitary 
and ehril authorltiee of the

Loa Angeles, San F imnciieo, S a a |m in t  * In  a  separato ita to m ia t B k ad  
Diego, Portland, OregeB, I^Mkaai dedared P m h iiic ’i  aetioa aa  awm ijla 
aad possibly S ifidli.

OaMfoMU M t to  
S iaator Jihnson,
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LY S EN T IN E
^  SepteBiber h«i arrived with an *‘r' 

H and tradition aayi you may aat 
<0]fateri now. But you’d batter n o t^  
■M rmcAt Journal.

GREATER COHESION** OF
____________  I AMERICANS IS SUBJECT

■Aa.’TOM *  GIBBS. PUBLISHERS CHICAGO, Au«. 2».—Greater -co-
hesioa” between native-born an 1 f >r- 
elfn  b<m American« ia the aub^ct 
of a uoiue AINAmeri.au expoaiticn 
that ia to be hcdd in the Coliaeum, 
Auf. 80 to Sept. 14, with eitiaene rep- 
raaentinc fotty nationalHiea partk -

-Propoaed Le«iaiation Would Make «»« •  pro g n m  expected to.
fa d N ra  the Goat.« aaya a headline. an attendaiiee of nearly a half
WML haven't they been after foata peraona.
lofw enouah theanaelvee? • The event haa the approval of lo-

P_______  cal, Btate and federal rovemments
**What it a proviaional government “»d Franklin E. Lm c , Secretary of 

p a ? ’* ‘W ell, moat of the govern- Interior, and Gov. Frank 0 . Low- 
manta aeem to be without proviaion den are to be among the many «peak- 
JndRing by the way we have to feed era. I t  ia to be held under the aua-

pkes^jrf the Chicago Citizen’a *Com-

the average puhlUber muat obaerre. THE 
He hears and aeea many thinga. Their 
publication could eerve no legHi- 
mate purpoae, could r e n l t  In no good 
whatever to no human being, but on

THREE GENIES OF THE recently celebrated her IM rd biÿ^* 
day and tioM haanh written a  wrin-| 
kle on her placid brew. Come, and, 
werehip God in H it templa not made

P art L
«A N D  GRENADE. /

............ . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .a ,  . . .  . . .  “See this picture," said the Garden with hands. The tubias wi|l be ,
the contrary would bring grief and, Lady one bright morning as ahe came hymning, and tha butterflies wIB | 
suffering to many innocent people, up to a group of United States School breathe their tiny prayera The ̂  
I t  is in euch m atters tha t the hunume Garden Army soldier», who were e t West wind will harp a lyric that ie oL 
publiahcr tempera bis action with work is Tommy Thoughtful^ gar- der than tho eoa." 
mercy‘and aduRemtee it with th f  milk den. * — o———
of human kindneea -Yot but little of, “Hoi I t ’s a  hand-gTcnadSv . said HONT SUFFER FROM 
thia consideration ie ever extended t e ’sHly, the Boy Next Door. “Why it,
the publkhere them eM vee^M t E«- just like the va.ee in the Arab-] ^  MINUTE LONGER
tm pilM  Progroea. N i g h t i e  qumr, «luaLMmp«! c y , ,  ^  qy,,,

vases end jar# out o# which the Gen- j Quick, Sure Relief. j
ASTROLOGICAL PREDICTIONS. > e  osme—Just like those that helped

'Aladdin, you know.”

Ckill and Fever T eak  
Bring Tea Quick, Sure Relief.
For twenty years this famous tonic j 

has been t ^  one effective remedy
And review of-the pUneto of those! “Yes, indeed,” answered the Gsr- chUU, ague, fever, colds,'

Cottsck Linifflent
Eigh leeem aw ded fer Rhmi- 
• dietlsm, Neuxalgla, Braiaes 

,  Spraiiigs, Paku la Rack 
Stiff Joiota. otc:

FOR MAN OR BEAST 
F er horsee and catti e, it  will 

cure Spraiha, Gali, Swoeney, 
Fouader, Fiatala, Spavin and all 
Swellings and Caloua affeetioas 
In use' for nearly 40 yaars and 
hae giwen eatisfaetion whare 
where other linimenta iaQed.

2Sc a BotUe.
At Druggists ar Mailed by 
JOHN 8CHAAP A SONS , 

Ft. Smith, Ark.

INSTITUTE NOTICE^

e vnn K. .1..1 K w 1 K 1 Woodrow Wilson’s birthday den Lady, “and the spiriU of flame ^  Thousands swear by it.
---------------0 ---------- mittee of SOO, headed by Max Loeb,^ December 8th, as described by W il-'that came out of these wonderful lit. tek«, over three days to '

‘iHollsnd becomes great middleman chsh-man of the Illinois S u te  Com-jiiM i Arthur Johnson, member of the tie giensdes were jo lt  as -powerful ___________------------------------------------------------------
of new commerce,” say« a headline mittee of the Americsniiation Branch Employers’ Advisory A ssn of Amer- in fighting wrong as the msrvelou. q , . .  K | '
The next queiUon is whether they of the Department of the Interior. ' jea. Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111. genies of the orienUl stories. has to be Uken with it—the TEACHERS
wdl prove as big a profiteer as the The setting of the exposition will j The month of this year is partk- “And beliter gtill," added the Gar- “̂ i c i n e  itself ac t. geatly and agree-! ------------
American middleman. be a transformed Coliseum, the dec. good month for those whe den Lady, her bright blue eyeAwink- upon the liver and bowels. This, As leader of the Intermediate See-

r  0 I orations of which are to cost nearly j are born at the time of the president ling like dewdrops on blue flax bios j ,  ^ne great advantage it has over tion of Nacogdocher County Teaches»
Tomorrow is the Lord’s day with 100,000. The outer walls will b e , or those bom betwee nDec. 21 to Jan toms, “Uncle Sam is going to givi other chill tonics. Institute, I desire to call the sttao-

servkes at all the churches. Don’t  neg- completely covered by panoramic, 20 of any year. To make a trip at one of these hand-grenades as a sav-1 Swamp Uhill and Fever Tonic hai tion of all teachers that expect te  be
lect your spiritual welfare, but at-^ paintings showing scenes in various. this time would be delightful, as the ings bank to every aoidkr of the omel. It is tastolcss, and pleasant to in the intermediate section to g»i a
tond your church tomorrow and make parts of America. The southwest- planets would be in the most advsn- United States School Garden Army take. Itf is prescribed by leading phy- copy of tho text book that we are to
your pastor’s heart rejoice, em  corner, for example will show j tageous positions for those intending who joins in the campaign to buy siciany as the best, chill and fever use, vlx. “The Teacher a t W erk," by

I.characteristic Otlifomian scenes.',to meet with people, i t  ia th . c i . /W a r  Savlngg SUraps." remedy there ia. That’s because it Bender, a t once and »tudy carafuBy
Fiumt The paintings alone coat 130,000.,with our prsident. After Septemb::- “Gee, I believe 111 enlist 'righ t contains exactly the right ingredients^«y^ry chapter as eutHned in the 

.Against these backgrounds reduced | other planets of a social nature will novf!” cried Harold Hardy, who had for auch ailments. \ t i t a t e  program. Those books are
come by to try to porsuade sdkne of Swamp Chil land Fever Tonk has qqw m  ^be drug stores io

I t  ie said that the city of 
will serve as a “buffer” state under .Against these
an agraeraent'w hkh has been reached copies of 42 buildings are to be erect-'f»vor him, but the planets of an k,
Saaou to u t that it should serve its ed, illustrative of types of American tellectual nature will fav jr him m c.t the garden soldiers to go on a hike, given such univMsal satisfaction and ogdochea.
porpose well—considering that it has architectures and historkally famous The Sun planet had beta la oppo- The Garden Lady and the fellows werf has grown so steadily in popular fa - | jNsaae
had some experience in this lire,^sl- Amerkan atructures. These will rition to Woodrow Wilson’s bi; th ^ ^  equal to the occasion,* and in Just vor that H can now bo purchased r^^Uy prepare .fo r  the institolfe,
ready. /include the old mission church at San. tigit for ooe month—from June tt minute or two Harold had aignod an practically everywhere. Tha p rke  is ^ lat we may do tòmo work worth

i ta  Fe, Fort Dparbom, the old Down-iJun« 24 and during this time he hac enlistment blank, and waa ready tc dOc a bottle. Go get one from your while
Tke coet of living In Italy ia said ing house a t Galena, 111., the old Jack- j had the moat strenuous opposition U work in a garden 4<»YMting all about dealer today, and see for yourself 

ta  be the highest of any of the Al-^ion houac a t Portsmouth, N. H-, the | his plana of any time aince hla re. his hike. a  really wonderful malaria rem-
liad eoontrios, and a  ration tha t would Betsy Rota hona« a t  Philadelphia, the  ̂turn from Paris. On Aug. 26Ui, 1819 | “Of course,’* said the Garden Lady *•’
coat 80 cents In New York would cost ̂ lighthouse a t Miami, Fla. a Ken-, the Sun planet began u. help our pres- “there will be no explosives in y< g

this old United States is n o t^sc ,) ,o u ^  ^liff dwellers’ homes, an olo 
bad afte r all. , Nantucket mill, an Illinois pioneer’s

" ft . .... , cabin, a ^jestem ranch house.
TTte Sentinel ia in receipt of a tpp- Features of th eexposition as plan- 

eial edition of the Huntsville Item -ned include an “All-American Baby 
iaaaed to coaaaacmorate k i  70th births Show” to pick ^he best American baby

00 eenta in Italy. Take hope, gentle- tucky courthouse, a New Amsterda.'^  ̂ident and bring him more success ir. hand-grenade banka, but you, by you>
his dealings^ and less opposi;Ion in savings, will conjure up the moat 
the senate aad elsewhere. The :'a.. pesrerful genka in the world and cagC| 
is that Mr. Wilson’s moat fortunaU them in your banka, ready to serve ■

WANTED—Ten or fifteen pounds 
of new goose or duck featker. H. 
H. Hall. 4-w4t

0 An error was made in the telephone 
number of a llttl# local ad in yester-period of his eiKue carper ia acou. you in a moment’s notice. You w.

to take plsMt a t thia time and witli.n have as your slaves of the grenade , . .  ,  ka,..*
the next few months, and more par- the moat powerful forces In the world .w. !

^  day. I t ia a very large and a very from each of 55 nationalities and fi-1 ticularly, during 1920 and 1921. AI- —^forces that will help to drive oi.' 
intereating edition r e e c t i n g  much nally the “finest baby i nthe world;’’ . most all of the important plancis o. povertymnd want from thia fair coun*

! 1

•  for rent, and the person whose num-

You cannot wait until you coom to 
the institute to get your book and ex
pect to do good work in the inatt. 
tute. or get much that will help yoa 
in your school work. Be sure ta kave 
pencil and a good note book so that 
we may take notes as the work ia oat- 
lined.

Yeura for a week of good worii in 
the inalitute,

P. A. BEALL.

e ber we bad in the ad is now convin-
I ------------------------
DOCTOR ADVISEDI uawm% OMS waa% iiaâ /va omaasb Wo grvrvwovj ^•saa aawaoa noasa aaaai vwwii« . _ * 4 ' e

credit on the publishers of thia old « parade through Chkago’i  downtime the Zodiac will be in his favor from try  of ours. Just as the hand-gren- everybody in town u  iryi p t q  t a E E  TT
. *V. _____ ij;  v-,_ to rent a house. All oi which goes to,*Ffction by foreign-bom representa- •, this time on. adet in the hands of our soldicm help-

tives of many nations in native cos-1  Under the good influence of th* ed to drive hock the Huns.” 
tumes; and a daily expoaitlbn news- SUN planet Mr. Wilson will have one Tommy Thoughtful hcM the fasd-• The senators say they wi’! «cniti

niae the detailed expend:turts of th«-paper to be printed in sixteen differ-, of the beat opportunities he has had anting picture of the hand grenade 
'eanate and give the people his viewr «nt languages, a different languagt  ̂for some time to »«»»te his plant clear in his hand for a moosent, and looked
upon ibem, including tho mileage for each day of the exposition, with * ,to  the people and congress. During a t It dreamily. “I was Just thinking,“
g raft, besides the other stuff that 'parallel Engilah translation. this period of the Sun’s rays and mag- be said, “of the Genie hr Kipl-ng’a
■enbtors obtain out of the eontirgeni - netism, all people wfll be drawn and •t«ry of How the Came! Got His
fond.—Houston Post. j WHAT DO YOU KNOW? attracted to him. A fter the Son plpn* .’lump. You remember, follows, tiiat

■ ® _ _ _ _ _  et leaves Mr. Wilson’s birthday sign srkan the Gonie in that story start-
Timpson has received its first hale  ̂ wisest man in the world knowt other planets of a similar nature srilj *d the begiiraings of hi« magic he

of cotton on the market for this Qjjjy ^ fraction of what there i f . favor him. drew a line in the *ir with his fin-
scaaor. The cotton sold fer .15c •  be Icraned ,and the mass of human. “Solomon aaya there is a time for C*f, »nd then he made a'cloud, and 
poond, and a premium of 861.00 wi* krrowledge, painfully acquired and everything under the Sun’ and those, then he made an egg, .-uid then there newest 
eofitributed by local meirhants. The j^ndod on since our far-off ancestors who have studied astrology know vras a m agk pumpkis that trrrned in.

weighed 493 pounds, and wa« p^me down out of the trees, is only a that these times ai;|e based upon plan- to a big white flame. Well,
in the midst of the je ta ry  periods and cycles.

Mercury, the planet of mind

show the scarcity of houses in Nacog- 
dechea aitd the manifold benefits to 
iJb derived from advertising in Nac
ogdoches* daily newspaper.

■  0 -

I
A. F. Roberta. Succeaafal Cattle Deal» 

er'. Galas 16 Peonde in 66 Daya 
j Takiag Taatec. *I “One of the beat doctors is  Cola« 
rado advised me to take Toalac, a a l

g rown by FWil Bussey.
i--------------o—

faint glimmer 
dark unknown.

ckam eas of thought, will enter his led. 
faveritc sign Virgo Sept. 9 to Sept TTwt

THE BACEIIAN-TINSCH .  .
IL DANIMAL CIRCUS *  overcome my tirouUM
_______ but I have gained slxetea nounda ataaa

Entirely New Departure ia Tent«! * ^
Amosemeata, Cemlag Here For «>d A. F. Roberta, who livet a t

Oae Day Only. Rocky Ford, Alberta, Ckaada, a  fbw
_______  daya ago.

At 4swt Nacogdoches ia to a«« the Mr. Roberta is ont o f ‘th e 'TgtgOst
novelty in out-door tented cattle dealers in his aactien qf (he

aopuaement^ when the new Backman- country, and before moving to Caa 
Tinsch two-ring wild animal show ada a short time ago, he had agent 

got magic pumpkina in our gardens comes here Tuesday, Sept. 9, for one most of his life in Colorado, U. & A. 
and too." «"d Tommy ThonghtfuJ chuck- day only, afternoon and night, and <«j esn now understand srhy Tk»-

A slump struck the food market >|ucii of the unknown Is nnknow
yerterday in which hogs sold »s low ^ jhe humuT mind _ _ . ______  _ _ ____________________ ________________ _
aa $14.50 per hundredweight, or ap- j^poriously * takes ' possession of a-' ! 29, and this will be a  fine time for our eonldn*t get the idea ef the Genie and onejualed in thrilHng wild animal ^i^otlaaed Mr. R o b ^ T  aiaaa R
■amwsmvam^miee Vml# eaeKmd oWm . . . . s u . . ! « _ > *  . >  » . ^  m.__• _

night Tommy
to its credit everyone wiU conecuc popOlarity belli

Thoughtful the program for extreme novelty- ia ajk|  the United Stotaa,"

proxiasately. half of what the high 
marii haa been this year. Take Hope, 
we may yet have to provide that 
landing plswe for prices. •

—7 —  a
Another troubla is, there are so 

many people between the producer and 
the consumer that by the time an 1800

centuries pass. president to study, plan and think, the hottle-ahapcd hand grenade out of training. has done me so much geod I ____
Most of us are amaxingly igrer and to attend to work of a purely men. his mind. Hiia organisation is a well known tkpt  it is a very dependable mediekw

ant. We are like the classic cxampl« taJ character, for hia mind will be When be drifted off to sleep, h» enterprise in all the largest cities a»*d guj-jeeervee all the praise that ia ba
r f  the school children, conning thr!» exceptionally bright a t that time. was aurtlod out of a doep sleep by a aow for the first time will devote it« given it. Far tho 
books, who couldn’t  tell w la t kind of ’ ‘
wood their desks were made ef.

I t is the opinion of the writer tnat loud cracking voice" tha t seemed to endeavors to all sises of cities and y^ ^  j  soffeiwd from  rtemacb
it makes little difference to opr pres, come from hi» osm head, yet seemed «owns, giving the same high-class en- trouble, and when I commenced t a k h ^

Actually we are afraid of seeming ident even when the planets are not a l s o ^  fill the room. tertpinment a t every place where the thia^’Tbiilac. tt waa afanaet imptaaibU
to know much outside of the tio<¡. favoring him, as he is Just comm» Tommy put his fingers in his ears big tents are erected. for me to retetin anything I aim 1

pound »tret makes the trip from tha ways; wr despise the “h ighbrw .’ out ef a very strenuous period of h»i hul he still heard the voice srhich This enterprise 4a calculatd to was .very nervoos and never get a
ranch to the consumer via Chicago And a t the same time, how co life, in which the planets have been seemed everywhere a t once. Then please every admirer of wild and do-, good-night’s sleep, and finally got OO
there’s not much more’n a toupbonr «.nptouous we are likely to be ot a t their moot adverse angles to hi» be blinked and looked around. mertic animal training, and is par- weak aad rundown that I waa baally
and a  mesa of liver left— Gea. Bailey somrone who «eems to be mor* ig-. birthday sign, and stiU, w kh.all the On hia table in the middle of th« ticularly pleasing^» the children and able to  get about. I. eften bad « s -
in Houstoa Poet. ro ran t than ourselves opposition, he did not allow the plan- room where hia school books and tho the ladies, for whom the management »y spell», and waa bethartd a  gaaat

-  ® -  ' The wan whe has «tipped learning et# to impede his progreas, bacaus* Spring Manual of the U. S. 8. C. .4.r- P***i«»il**' attention, and ^^**'*' d»al with ceostipatioo. ,
Today i» Labor Day, the day srbes is living a t a standstill. Make every-.of his exceptipnally strong yrill-pow- my were piled as he had left them **'•7 **^*,* . v * ** physieian certainly kpa*

BMOt af the induttrtm  are  closed in one you meet your t.acher, if you er and common-sense. No other mar «tood a  HAND GRENADE WHICH a  lecture, or in theh- o ^  home, «ha» be was doing when be preaertb- 
CM wemeration ef the g re rt body af would get the moat from life. Th* could have aucceeded under the earn* HAD NOT BEEN THERE WHEN A big thrilHng lion ^  by a »kilL ^  for me, fe r  It baa deaa tbe
SMckari srbo labor in tbe aa tiea 'i In- boy scout, that venerable farmer, that hazardous astrological period when HE WENT TO BED. I t  was exactly trainer ia one M the iimtpurea,Jint fo r ise, as I am .ae beaKby aad
dnstrtee »«d m aaufaetaring con- iharp young salesman—each has a the whole world depended upon good like the one In the picture which the with all kinds of s ta r tin g  atnang aow aa I evar waa ia my IBa
Mraa, aaraiiig their bread by tbe 
rwaat of. their brow, and srh i form

in *  In fhet it haa dona mach on 
am that I axyactad it semsld

tb e ’backbone of the nation.

Representative Blanton keeps th* 
meotbers of the house of representa
tives trotting back and forth be
tween the capitol and the office 
building by making points of no quo
rum. Maybe he wants to force them 
te take a' little physical exercise tc 
ebanterbalance their mental call-, 
tbenics.—Galveston Newt.

bit of special knowledge for you. Judgment. Garden Lady had thown him—a boi- dangerous »,e.fatmanAa|
B* a student, even though yoni | Soitipn, called the “evil planet,' tie-shaped, dark-colored object, full of '•*** *^*ii**^ ii ♦»' ***  ̂ expaetad i t  waald da. I

school daya are in the remote past haa not helpc^ Mr. Wilson giiiM 1913 deadly meaning. I ^®*‘̂ ?** children aS •FPMHe aa daveiytbiag I
And BO long as you keep youi For the ^ o  years previous to July | (To Be Continued Tomorrow.) ones, tins manageaient b ^  made uc agrees with me perfectly, aad I 
ind open you srill »Iways be hum- 1917 Saturn was passing through Can- __________ :__________  provUkm ^  a c t i v e  ai^ tbe alighteet sign ef atem-

You never will despise “i^ o r -  cer, h i. mort mlverae sign, and h*' jh e  Republkma party in Texas p l ^ t * ^ . T t  t e 'th e ' big
,” but arrogance, springing ¡from, may have witnessed many troubles „„»tin» on > little “doo" . J*****!«L v w u  a ■ i **®f?*̂  bothenad with conatipanon,

a trivial wisdom, you will ferJently and adveraitiea a t this time, from t^ese d .y ^ ' The Texa. Republican C fa^s^^fS^dn 'riST tho^?^^^ to"’th S  ^  
avoid.—Excha nge. which ho has not yet had time to re

cover, bu t.he  will make rapid prog
ress now since Saturn has reached hit

these day.. T h . Texa. ^ p u b lic a n  cirpoa, for d u rh ^  the v i.it to th i,  ̂ ^
Council 1. venr «rtiv . a t th . present dean, clever and «n, nervooanaaa
itm. publishing a "«w spa^r. .end- tempri., all th .  ^ e  folk, will ^  ^  ^  ^

ing out press “dope’ and other mat- invited to ride and play with the ed- simply
eign

Carransa seems to be very impu 
dent toward the United States in his 
SMldrese to the Mexican congress. It 
m ight be well for the Mexican pres
ident to remember that the Germa-i 

/-K aiser tried this plan, and is now 
•envinced of the old proverb that

It ia announced that the senate for- — V Vi "*’®’** »"''««I •"<> P'*T ®®* every bight. In fact, I am simply
relaticn, committee wiU .  *® ocated ponies, the Itttle hoiees and ^„joying perfect health again, and I

an effort to report the German treaty f  ’*'” **' giyo Tanlac crmllt for It all."
I to the aesate Just as soon as Pres- j  m e n ta llv  nhvniemii  “ ‘*” "®^*'***’’ raising quite a dia- ___ - —  Tanlac ia sold in Nacogdaehoa by

. ident WilKin gets ont of Washington ^ «  ra^ka, it I. I t  i .  anomteed tha t the IMmr fed- stripling. Haaelwood A Co., and

“ Pride goeth before destruction and the better part of valor 
a  haughty spirit before a fall."

IX llEVil mwL« Viab WA vv «waiiiiKiAyfi aIIm ^L*» " • ** ** OWipllJ1m| alMUSaWVOO
h i. sppaking tour, which ia t®". n* R®P«»>H®»n« will have cration. are proceeding eantiou.ly sm iit Bros. A Smith.
«*« EvidenUy tbe committee' ^  ^ to m utile a few of their esteemed « ith  the activitie» now affecting ee- _______________

August, 1920, however, will be the senators before they can hope for ondmie conditions, and that Bolthe- 
moat advantageous. much of a following among the rank yiam ig receding rapidly. T7»l» 1» 4n

Mr. Wilson’s most adverse year was imbued with announcement th a t will be recehrad ^  t iv,_a_
from August 1918 to Augurt 1919  ̂ .pj^it of ilsonian democracy. —  --------- - »•- ----------- -

' when Saturn gave him no help ano ________

on
morrow.
haa not forgotten the precepts of the 
hickory stick as applied by tha school, 
master congress-tamer in formei I 
years, and realise that discretion

NOTICE, W. a  w.

with i n t ^  and leliM by ^  g r « t  to go to B «w
'**®’*** Tuesday night tha »th

AS THE EDITOR SEES IT.

^ Various rumors and prediction of a ' Sometimes the editor “sees it” and 
new war, in which Germany, span 8omc4imea he doesn’t but he writes 
and Russia will be allied, are begin- right along Just the same, fer he î  
ing in Texas. Joe Bailey and dthci expected to ace everything and know 
aaym ggoes “Birds of a feather flock everything and tel] everything he 
togother,” and we presume this is both gees and knows—but he don’t, 
the natural sequence of events. If we were te  puhliah everything we 

Today’s diapetdiee anneuacc that sec and spread everything we know,
cyclone sroold be osild in eompari-

Z’ b 'ld '^ ic h ™ »  f t i'h '“ ' CHATM OLIC CHURCH T IN  M IL E ! I«?“ "« 
hnr h »m .b h, .nd f c h t  .h . opp^ " O "  «• »• " E L D  MASS M »p, k . , «  «  B . «  C o ip
sition very aucceaefully as no other I ' p , ^®’ *888, or any member of Liberty
man could have done, even with the HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 1,— «am rrmr-Trq « m w w n  iKh® Camp who wlahss to go. AD

milea from a railroad and five mile» BRITISH FORCES BELIEVED Woodmen owning ears and will go
ENGAGED WITH BOL8HEVIKI ^

O. W

handad té  them today. Seems like 
W»‘ have 'heard thia tana hefere. At

son to the s tona  th a t would
the

Mbhaat fair

aid of all the jdanets.
The srriter predicts the peace treaty fr®™ •  trolley line, 8L Ignatiut 

and Icagoe of nation, covenant will Catholic Church, of Buchanan’s Val- 
be accepted srithout reeervationa and 1*7, Adams Coanty, Pa., wliieh if 
amendments. 1108 years old, recently held ita an-

Furtham ora, if the president ac- n*»*l Ftald Maas under a  wida lyiead 
cepta the nomhiatiea in 1920, he wiP i»g tree. L a ttf  there
ha alaciad hy 8ha people fe r  the th i r  
tena. There erill be no oppoaitiee ai
tar 1M4, a CM parti

.«e Uve
■I'i

pleaie foUemd by a 
•a)oyed

Z '“  .  .  ,  Tuesday evening a t the W.
LONDON, Aog. * 9 ^ A  heavy born,

bombardment, lasting two hour»,,

H
dangh*»
riad  ef
He w ill 
graduat 
w ill cn 
the  trai 
theroog 
moral i 
álogno 
lege tot 
from 
cera. I 
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A. A. SEALE, C . C.

COTTON PICKING SACHE,

.it"  We have

4,1



No War
, /

Here

______We advige you to buy yout fall supply of merchandi«e

now« Our etock U full end the price« cheeper than we can 

replace the goode for. Boy eariy end you will get exactly 

what you want, and SAVE MONEY. Merchcndise is much 

higher now than when we bought it. But we will not advance 

our pricet.

_________ WE WILL P06IT1VELY GUARANTEE_________

To Mre you frotti $1.00 to $2.50 per pair on your ihoes 

t^ll, from 8c to lOc per yard on. your ataplee, and fronti 25 to 

50 per cent, on both ladie« and mene, ready to wear and 

fumishinge

The tima hak come when you m ust 'pi|rchaee your 

■erchandiie a t the greatest poeaible eavingi, that« why we 

urge our frienda and cuitomere to come around now and iclect 

their fall needs, sc as to benefit by our earty buying.

Our merchandUe was botfght a t  the low|Ht market 

pricea—that« why wr arc in a position to SAVE YOU Moaey.

SW f#t*LOCAL8.

Bar. W. W. Eaves began a series
Of naetings a t Swift last Sunday night 
Aug. 31st.

COLORED TEACHERS INSTITUTE

At 9 a. m. yesterday the Colored 
Teachers Institute assembled for the 
2nd days work. A fter devotional

Mbf. J . W. Battles is conducting s  ***’̂ ci*«» introduction of visitors
singing school a t Appleby, beginning 
Sept. 1st.

Messrs. Davis, Ball and Layton ot 
Nacogdoches and Stegall of rarrlsoB ^

the teachers were ready for work.

PRESIDENT LEAVES 
C m A L T O S f m

WASHINGTON, Sept. S ^ P re s i-  
dent Wilson leaves the national capi> 

tonight on a specchsMüúng tom 
The teachers have been grouped in- of the country to urge America hj 

to sections, primary and intermee. early ratification of the peace trsÉtp 
the purpose of studying a without qualifying reservationa. f h a  

sp<dBS a t Swift Aug. 27th in the in text BRsk. The following subjects ^i” * “iop *• Columbus, ahexe^ lie 
terost of consolidrted rural school *iicit*<i niuch earnest discussion “ How sp**ksr tomorrow. 
district, to perfect a l igh school. A the Public Schools May AssUt in S ^ t o r  Hitchcock of Nebraska,
good crowd greeted the speakers. i Obliterating Adult Illiteracy,” discuss- i**<iÍBR administration spokesman in 

Mr. and Mrs. Prsnk Yoes return ’ ed by M. W. Harris and others. “To was invited to the White
ed home last Saturday from Vnr What Extent Should the School be the **ouee for a  final conference before
2Sandt county where they spent stv- Center of Community Activities,” dis- President leaves. I t  is understood 
eral days with relatives and friends. cussed by J. E. Horton, N. E. Camp- ^  President desired to discuss

Mr. P. U m bert and wife of H u^  I»«» «nd others. P»*“» ^or conduct during his absence
bard City are visiting relatives aJd The adress of Prof, H. B. Pember- »dministration fight In the
friends near Swift. ton ‘‘The Child and I t ,  Teachers,’ ratification of the treaty

Mr. and Mrs. John Ccbuin left last was a rare treat to the teachers and league of nations without change. 
Friday to visit relatives in- Van «»ch g»vb direct attention to the '
Zandt county and Dallas. They will «peaker. He showed how the teach- y®'*' P*** »ickly,
 ̂spend a short visit in Van Zandt “'ust study children, and that in- the nose, starts in the sleap
county end thence to DcV.cf; v.’-.jr. »>iht into child nature, and sympathy grinds the teeth while sleeping, 

,thcy wil! sper.d a few isys b tf.rc  : with child life are essential to reallj these parasites will ba found
turning home. ' succesful teaching. In other words worms. A rem-

Mcisrs. Wiley Robe * .-.r.d Mitt; the teacher must know how to con- ^  W hites Cream Vermifuge. I t
Baker and Mrs. Mit‘;j Biker i.r.c scientiously direct the thinking feel- Bot ®nly clearsjiu t the worms^ but It
children returned home one day la«1 «^d willing of his pupils. He
wee from Falls county v.kere the; 
visited relatives a few daym.

‘The closing exercises of the 
Singing School was ¡’site an cjijty- 
dble occasion. Several s'ngeT'i frorr 
adjoining counties we'-e present.

BAPTIST PRAYER MEETING 
SERVICE

restores health and cheerfulness.
m usrcall forthTeactio'ns\r''rt.s'ponseV a boUle. Sold by Strip-
helpful in sharpening their character Naselwood & Co. 0
He does this by supplying appropriate ~ ~~

,« ,^1 forth mterort. OFFICERS SÍLENT
tion, thought and action as responses *
to such stimuli. '

Prof. R. F, Davis was introduced by 
E. J . Campbell a t 2:30 p. m. Prof, i 
Bauis delivered quite a logical and 
timely address, along educational

MEXICAN AHACK
fBv Associated PreOT’- 

LAREDO, Sept. 3.—.\nny  officers 
a t Ft. McIntosh continued silent to*For Men Who Work Hard.  ̂ ............ .....

Men who work at hard physical la- He comi^red the institute to a ^ g 7 rt\* ñ r« n rM tte n ” plâ ^̂ ^
her are subject to kidney trouble f  connecUon with the attack by Mexi-
J . G. Wolf. 724, S. Jackson St. their mstriiments for ^ rv ic e . The
Green Bay, Wis., writes: “Foley Kid- e o ^ .n s o n  was tunely for soon the ^
ney Pills rslleved me of a  severe »chool, and colleges of the land will '  #
backache that bother«^ me for sev-,«!»«» for another year’s work, 
ml months. A few bottles fixed me' The momentous question of “Tc
up in good shop.” They also relieve School or Not to School,” will K  ' ______ __-v .
bUdSer and urinary ailments. Strip- »qoarely before thousands of ambi-
ling, Hssciwood A Co. • f tious boys. girU and parenU. Th,

---------------------  . decision of this question may afic.:t
HEALTH OFFICERS GATHER the extent of usefulness of a whole

along the Rio Grande.
'The Mexican federal soldiers made

ican anny airplane near here, but the 
was within Mexican terri

tory a t the time, according to Mex. 
ican consul Garcia, of Laredo. Hie 
firing was “unwarranted” the consul

S. MINTZ
PAT US A VISIT WE SAVE YOU MONEY

DATA IN NACOGDOCHES Hie- However, no person should be 
Dr. R. L. Howell and Mr. E  G. Up- unduly influenced by expediency, but commander,

ton ar« in Nacofdoches by author- rather decide thi* important question 
ity of the State Board of Health, mak- wisely.
tng a house to house survey of the H. C. CARPENTER.
town for the purpose of getting d a t a -----------------------------------
on health conditions as it has been for Surgeon, agree that in cases of

The consul said that the case had 
been reported to the superior auth
orities for instructions regarding the 
punishment of those guilty.

the past three years, and the present burns, bruises and wounds the PROSPERITY IN EAST TEXAS
sanitary condition of the city general- treatm ent is the moet important. PROVED BY FEW FAILURES
ly, as well ss that of the premises of efficient antiseptic is ap- BEAUMONT, Sept. 8.—The bank

ruptcy docket in the fedeml districteach home. plied there i t  no danger of infection

PARENTE

That San or Dangkter W hat Akisat

VAUGHT GETS REI^’ARD.

Thia information it to be furnished ^  ***• begin, to baal a t once. raflecU the proaperity of East
the s u t .  Board of Health as a basis f®'J**« «  Texas, showing a  toUl of only nine

' upon which (o compile sUtistics for ^  ideal antiseptic M d healtag oainths of
the whale sUte. Parts of represenU- ®uy it now and ba raady for

h a v e  y o u  g o t t e n  y o u r s ? sections ni the different locali- *" concerns was $29,000 with Ha
l f  you have not you had better the sUU are selected. It is S®'« Stripling, Hatel- ^  ^ |7E0«O.

f rateived our ship- their desire to got as accumU infer. ^®®® •  ® The Beaumont district embracea 1»
including a  territory as 

the Eastern SUtes.
counties.

H m Sentinel carried the report hurry. Since we rateived our sbip-
.yaaterday tha t a negro named F r>odt, which we advertised "“ tion as possible. In order to put p  - ,  ,  „ m v F F R F X P F  — ---- --------------

L ^  . . ... last week. We have been doing bus- the conditions before the public, when a l l » t v . ’vrtKfc.'v». t  fIMadkin had been arrested with a ._______,  * uomg out ^  > __  LABOE CAPITAL. AGRICULTURE ^
. . . , ___  many people have visited called for, that will be fair and cor- „ * ^ixj/^«v^xi a o a --------------------------------

Their ability to  think, to do. to act .«t®*« car froas a  party .n Lufkin part of the sUto. WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.--A con. R^hen you have an achey, stretchy
»OOSHinf to  the laers af a  well thain. ,bare. Thera was an error h. >a de- packages ane big smiles bespeak the hearty coopemtion between **bor, capital and feeHng and you are  dull, tired and
ad miad wfll maasure th e ir . socewa. taOa of the report, as th i i.egro a  on their faces. They fait good be- of *11, *«<« e«P®cially those in the discouraged It is a siirii of a p p i ^ V

Maw tk g iv a  them the most of .th is ' Mraetod by Constable Vaught ot »bay knew they had uved  homes when they make their calls. ^y President n f  r  scu s n .f chills. You shoold
training in the shortest Carriaoii, near that city, and was ■«•'•y on what they had gotten. We 

cost, is the brought on here and p l a ^  in Jail. T®u grounds for being de-'aad a t  a Far a Weak Stamacha t a  laaaaoaNc cost, is toe on d«tt ana piacea m ^ u .  a*-' — - -  ^  ^
th a t a catalog from Amer- .The car waa pkcad in a garage here »*»»»•<». ^ t h  th .  goods you get and ^ f * * ‘ S Í *
^  bustoasa tra ia iag  arbool p a ^  e a t t l ^ t  of tha $26 reward Î ! Î ! ^  L ’ '^e habit of

the economic situation, which will bf quickly to ward off aii attack, 
held in Washington between October H eitina offers you the help you need.

I t destroys the malaria) germ.

WOSWMammw wmeoa â^^  ̂ mm. »■ n ■■ ^ ^  __  > « p. w • w - — - ^
w a  aaawar. Whaaevar a m n a  of offered for the capture of the negro, ®®1y ®®*« pcica our baa fully prrvaa

sta -get togothor. whother i t  be which waa received this meming by ^
in the store a r-ad  a Mr. Vabgfat Tha above explana- *® especially call your at- •««»■ » nap«irad llfosoan.

------------------- drives out all impurities and mako
“putting it off” has f««] bright, vigorous and choer- 

_  caused tho loss of many liras. A fgi. Price «Oc. Sold by Stripling, 
^  doio of Prickly Ash Dittars a t  the Hasehrood R Co. b

_____ r t x , --------------------- -J— af the tinn M . w .. -k* tontion to the rood shoee that wc'arc ««ny easea this rtUaf hasbaeoma p a^  indigestion, constipationconsantian, and tho qeew ee or -the tion ia given in Justice to Mr. Vaught kr £Ooa _____ _ »y, inffarars hare  kidney trouble warda off sicknoas KING AND QUEEN OF BEL-
tdBé of an  adnentioB to  givo a  boy or sa tho previouB report stated that he “ 'bng for an under price. ^  bare  -o n e*  ^previouB lepori

up, some wcD infermod ^enu arrcatod by tho sherifTs deparu 
and a  patron of tha* T>)cr meni ia this city.

C rikge, Tylar. Tea., «riU' 
toB 9  tka advaatagaa ot thia.fanMos 
iaailtaMiiii and what wondoidnl re. 
aalta H aeicsamiHabsd for bis son or 
da i^h to r Jn a  rvmarkably short no

You must come.

i*s
Ibiq.Js nat only ano of tha beat and

completely Taatorei fo baaHh. Strip. !>•' CIUM VISIT U. E  OCT. 1ST.
C. W BUTT ‘ «» r. Baaalwood and C a, Spadai bottle. Btripling, Ensehrood A Co., WASHINGTON. SepL 3— King 

• Agaata. .« • . i vv.* Special Agtoto. Albert and Queen Elisabeth of Bol-
CHILD WONDER IN JACKSON- ..............- i' ............  • ------  ' ’ giom will arrive in Washington about

VILLE I DISTRICT COURT. BOLSHEVIKI DEMAND FOR ___  O ct 1st, and will be guests a t thoBOLSHEVIKI DEMAND FOR
Tho district court yesterday after- PEACE FOLLOWS THEIR ROUT w hite House probably threg daya

noon granted eight or ten divorces, BERNE S ep t 3.—Tho Rueeian ------- ------------------
and also sMny Judgments by defaults, BalshevikI proposed peace negotia- Heartburn after a  haariyriad af tiaM and a t  a smaU exnenm atfidan t madkiaas for eeagha. J««ksonvillo Progiess. ^  Judgments by defaults. BoUtorikt proposed peace negotia- Heartburn after a

H a will teU of hia eblld’a a u c c ^ s in c e  whoopliig eoagb. Little Johnnio Boatr ee Hughes ‘being tried. Among the Judgment. **• *beir forces, woaknesa in tho dlgoatlTa ac^
graduating in this InaUtutlon and plaasaat to  taka, which la daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W w a. Branch va  Ward, to the amount »bieh are surrounded, according to Pricly Ash Bitters givaa tk s a
will empbaaiso the potent fact that l■ perten t when a  medidne most be  ̂ ^  deserves to be 'o f I7.OS5.40, the parties beihg from • "  ®"‘«‘®' aanouncemeuL strength, tones op the stoasaek ta d
the  training reedved was broml and gtren to young ebildran. Chambor. * The ease of Matthews, et al. vs. . ------------ purifies tho bowela Price t lJ B  par
tkaroogh. both from a  business and Iain’s Gough Rocsody has boon ki oso P**®*® ®" *"• **•* ®* wonders ol m atter of the The foregoing probably refers to bottle. Stripling, Hamlwood A Co.
moral standpoint. 'Write for a cat- la r  ssany years and kaa amt with ^be world. The little girl is three Melrose telephone *be Lithnanian front
dioguo of the Tyler Commarcial Col-'maeh favor whotwrar Its good qnali- years and ton months old, and ye nines will be token up th i. morning. rare« INCREASE OF 114,906 BALES
lege today. Read the ondonemento Mea haae givaa tt  their unqaaHfied ea- can read almost .nythin^ in print I _____________________  * PROSPECTIVE COTTON CROl*anything in print
f r « ,  .« d .n U  .h .n rtn , Ihcir O m i - t k . ,  o .  , . . t e r d . ,  .h ,  ™ d  fo.- ,h .  r . p . r . „  I D tonk—  b  O l i d « . .  n r f i T ’d.“  T «  f « T

Î T u . » ■ ^ . 2 '!- „  ,h . D .n „  N.W. p p , I I" 'i ,« * ™  “ •  1 .., .  f e ,  ,dd i«on .l d « i .  . « « .  c m -business men as to the thoroughness dran, have alwaya asad Oiamberlain’s '  old or older you will find nothing bat- v_ qtrin-
of training. Read the dewription of Cough Ramady and found It to ba the »bing she was shown, pronouncing t h . O i a m b e r U l n ' s  Colic and f  i J L a  c  ^  ^  *b
our extensive practi.'Sr courses offbeat for coughs, colds and croup. P long words better tha.i rao.tt growr Diarrfaooa Romedv. foHowtd by a dost “
study, and yon will tae that the Ty- is pleasant to tako. Both adults and people. She can also give the capi- of caator oil. It'shou ld  be kept a t v o i i v r  « h o t  r y  m o r
1er Commercial College renks among¡chihben like E  My wife and I  have tale of all the states in the Union 'b*nd and given aa soon ss tho first NEGRO SHUl by .m o b
.the foremost educational institutions ahrgya foH safo from croup with it  la Theee have been taught he> by hei *nnnatnral loosm ns of tha bowals an- PINE BLUFF, .ARKANSAS
of the country. When your son orjth*  house.” Chamborlain’s Cough parents, however, her reading. M r s t r i p H n g  Hsselwood A Co, PINE BLUFF, Ark.„Sept. 2 .-F lin -
danghter graduates from this insti. | Rumady contaias no opium or other Hughes assured the reporter, was Special Agents. '  *®" Briggs, 26 years, discharged negro
tutloa they will hoW a diploma that .narcotic. Stripling, Haae'wood A Co. picked up herself. She knows all th* _____________________ soldier, was shot and killed by a mob
reprmeRts efficiency, and will n it Spociai Agonta. letters of the alphabet, having learn
oaly be a  pamport into the best sai- them by asking what they were ir
ariod poeitiona, but will be unques- ““  jthe newspapers* and remembering
tionablo evidence that they have Sentinel is informed that one thm. However, her iwading shows
aehiovod a  great accomplishwcnt school tOMhor elected for iho that she is gifted with reason and s
They arill not have to go back home euning year, has been in the city peculiar perception of the correlation

. wait for Bomathiag to turn up, ondoavoring to soeur« a place to live of sounds m  well as a good memory
®*® *® I®*® Ibo business world |]|u coming terra, and ' th a t so Mr. and Mrs. Hughes are Justly

something up. fhr she has net boea able to secure a 'p ro u d  of her accompIUhments, and
. t of  epr iorgo free catalogue. | gp j eontomplatea having u |w H h  such natural ability there ia ev.

t f a t t g __ ________________ _____ __  leere for this reason. A t the close try  e ^ n e ^  thgl she may become fa-
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I of the hurt term of eebool Th« 8«n- moos, 
thiel, together with Prof. Devis and 
rihire gitond the laggeetien timt a Oe«d Far
k tge kinme be mm  id wbewby all “Tme 
“  ' ‘  “ be aBtamiiAad. fraqaeni ataeka

, / « r f  aRd
Hm  wa t e a  t e  f l e t e i  atvM itet f

i i à M Ì N 4 i i k à l i a a a i M % ì f É t e B .  1 U n t e «  i

NOTICE three miles south of S tar City. Ark
To the members of the Appleby Monday, according to reports today. 

W. O. W. Camp No. 1219—We wil He was accused of insulting k yourg 
have a call meeting to bs held cr white woman,
Friday night before the second Sun
day in September 1919 for the pur 
peso of transaction of such busines

TRIMMER WANTED.
I want a second-hand trimmer, 2C 

as may come before the camp at r  foot. >n good running condition. ^W*H 
regular meeting. I hope you will all P®7 cash. G. B. Studdard, Cas...n; 
be present aa thia meeting will not  ̂Texas. 1-dwl
conflict with any other meeting in* -----------------------  " ___
th i. place. I have tho promis« of LT. COE THEODORE ROOSEVELT 
Arthur A. Seal« and others of , BfINS ASSEMBLY NOMINATION  ̂
arty  Elm Camp to bo with us on that j NEW YORK, Sept. A Lioutenant  ̂
night. W« M y  hav« aoM  work tc|Cokmol Thoodoro Boosovelt won tho 
d« and w« know you would Uk« to taE« republican nomination for asaombly- 

• « past. So arrange y«nr businesa to ••oood district, Nassau
'b e  prm snt. Im —ty, without efpm ttisu. He wfll
j - a  W. F A O T J illl, C. C , A. •  |w « i i 9 t e  by » t e  I n f in ite  a war

Foley’s
Honey and Tar

COMPOUND
IS A TIME-TRIED REMEDY As< 
caa bo i«li«d apoa to gel rid oi eoagb* 
sod cohh dUU Iced to serloas Ulaato if 
acglected.

Every User a Ftiead
"Tbe oaly reme^ we over as« be 

imigto oad colds is F o il’s HeaeyeM  
Tar Cofnpoood. It k««b«m wwsm•e• 
^  for ymrs, aad R “
T. H. Foby, Merquotte. Mioh.

••I sorely kaow tho worth «I F«lsy> 
Hoaoy sad Teti

■1

■i

i :

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.—An in
crease during August of 114,009 
prospective bales of prospective cot
ton crop this year was shown in the 
cotton report today, forecasting a to
tal of tleven million, two hundred 
and thirty thousand bales.

kwy, Peshwaheig. W,
C t M m  Urn F O t f * »  H i m

fméTêr.
g W  g ÿ > m t  k i f m t  •  M t e  

Igld by S irlittie , l i S l H w iâ  Ok



UN'SIGXLV BJUILOINGS.

The Scn«hi4 hak had occasion in 
divers instknc«« to make mention of 
the fact tliat Nacogdoches is one of 
the moat naturally beautiful little 
cities in all the state—which is true. 
But there are several "unnatural” as 
well as uadch tly  things that aUen 
ttos aheukl be «sailed to.

*1^ etty haa recently had a  «lean 
ay  eaaipatca, la  which weeds and 
fists was ea^  reMdsh removed, and 
yeatoiaes eUaaed up fenerally. Also 
Naoofdoches is in the midst of

"S U G G E S JIO ^ rfood darkies fo .” I t  m ith t be ques
tion as to the exact point.where the 
faroous e ff-n o f  wa« drank, because 
the oriflnal old Osasino Real (b ifj
road) ran above the head of this w  w« wwu, ur bukssb»  wuiv w v , u* , 
branch. But the presenh lower Mel- improvement, which is frequently a c . |

Sometimes a  local newspaper s u f - , 
fe s ts  something for the betterment

this I of the toam, or suggests some idea, or!

ce|Aed as "newspaper talk" not to be 
taken aerionsly or acted upon. |

Every newspaper in a  tosm  th e . 
sise of Nacogdoches m ost of necees-l 
city be a  local paper, voice the locali 
news, the local vlewB, ete. i t  is*̂  
printed for the local community alone | 
and m ost deal with its problcana. I t

rose road had been laid out for use 
by two or more big planters along its 
route, one being Nedb owner, John 4.
Simpson, the other being David Muek- 
leroy, foundar of the Fairview settle
ment.

The Egg-nog branch became useful
after that by having n aaw ssUl ________

__  _______ _________  _ built on it a  mile o r two lower d«w ^ the public organ of th a t cemssun-
eangmign. in which many on the old Mari«» road by BRl H a ^ jlty , and moM generally stands for 

i f f f  bushiem buildings and new res- thing. Later the spot where Gw no t-, *<lvaacement.
/idences are being constructed, remod-  ̂The spot where it stood can hardly b e . tha t community’s devel<^xnent and 

elled, etc., all of which promisee to found or pointed oot now. Even the] I t  is th s  rule rather than the ex-
cenbine te  asske Nacogdoches a name Knisley is a dim memory and caption when a  local nesrspaper sug-
beautifol little city that we can all to the name H arris’ mill. But in C««tS some measure or gives voice to 
be proud od. ' that day all this counted for some- some opinion for the betterment of

The mstt«va that The Sentinel de- ed Egg-nogg affair occurred was a the town, tha t the editor has studied 
sires to caO attention to in this con- mill site. Dorr Creek too, has its tha t question himself, has talked it
nection is aevensl dilapidated, ungain- tradition. Half a mile below where the vrith others, and in many case*
ly, unsii^itly buildings in various present old Marion road now crosses several citixens have suggested and 
paK* of the city, that are allowed to It, there was another saw mill, long endorsed the idea. I t  is also the rule
ftand, not only as  a r.i’isance in looks, before this time. I t  was on the very tha t if it were not a meritorious idea
but i% a danger in the m atter of old place where old man Dorr had it would not be submitted. The Sen-1
foes, etc. The first of these it the | lived long ago. This mill was first tinel has had occasion to offc>" *ev*j
old Davidson building, partially des- known as Hardemnn’s mill. Later it cral suggestions lately, as well as all
troyed by / ire  some time ago, on became SleefU or Smith’s mill. I t at along, for what it believes will bo foil
the public aqfaare of the city, staring one time operated a distillery and w.-ai the betterment of Nacogdoches, and 
every person who comes into the city therefore a popular resort. Other all of which have the endorsement ol I 
in the fhee, and etanding as a mon- [ traditions connected with these event* secveral or more representative c iti- ; 
unen t to the deatriment of our spirit could be recited. One more will dr. *«ns. Some of these sugge.«tiv* | 
of civic attmetiveness. Another is a ' now. The obituary notice of Law- have been acted upon and several 
Kttle buikUng th a t  looks like it is rence Sleet, a most worthy colored ^ave not. This statement is made in  ̂
about to  ro t away, also on the pub- man, so becomingly written by Capt‘. effort to conrince skeptics that | 
lie square on th e  comer across from {Doughtie, referred to his being Ixxn not idle n e w sf^ ^ r  talk used as
the city hall, and next to a pretty at Pleasant Hill, La., which is a fa- a “filer,” but actually part of
new little .gasoline filling station mous battlefield where the blood of constructive effort to help the com- 
that is beiag constructed. There is many Texans was freely khed. Nsc- niunity in its advancement to the 
another old Mvery bam behind the | ogdoebes had six or more organised greater things that are in store for 
Penlcy grocery store that makes companiea in that battle, namely H*
you hold your breath evei-y time you ‘ Clark’a, Mast’s, Noble’s, €undrifrs. We will not speak of recent sug- 
get around H for fear that it will fa l l , Bruton’s, Voigt’s 'There was truly gvstions in this connection, but in 
on you. There are other building'« of i something doing, and Bank’s army of the m atter of sidewalks, both papers 
like nature around the city that are federáis got knocked out by Taylor^ of the city have advocated better side- 
in a  dUapidwted condition. All of confederates. walks for the city in an cffo it to se-1
these buiklinga should be condemned] Lawrence Slet’s father. Wash, was cure free mail delivery for the city, 
by the city ««tboritiea as a danger td there, a faithful old-time Loui«iana which would place^ns in a much bet- 
the public eafety, and the owners negro servant in Um Sleet family ter position for rapid growth and 
ahould be.forred to teas them away | home a t  Pleasant Hill, La. He advaneement ThU will not necessi-j 
or else repair them. Until nuisances guarded and eared for them unlit tatc much labor—Just connecting up 
each as theee a rc  removed Nacog- death. And that’s where Lawrence several links in the city. The bene-1 
doehes will never be the cHy that it got that kind of blood from his sire, fits to accrue from  better eidewaOu
hopes and sigsires to be.

CONCERNING THE BONDS.

And DO less from scones where the have been threshed out over and over 
blood Oft heroes and inspiration of the again, and wa will not disease H fur-

fosr the Redland Herald,
dwoUa mt eeswiderable length on the n«ne ie but a

* .a.

ad fk*  Nacogdoches county 
vend bdnda befog tu n e d  down by the 
beodiog  eosopany, Elston A Co., of 
Chicago, who b o u ^ t  them, in a news 
article in this week’s iasae.

The SenUnel did not carry this re-

firea of suck events.
"For a ’ th a t, and a’ that 
The pride at rank and a’ that,

guinea stamp— 
for a ’ th a t ’

J . E. M.
BOTS, LISTEN

tber here, but will inquire who is gow 
&g to s ta r t foe ball to roiling?

I Ofoer ideas have been soggeeted, 
among them a  eonm en ia l club f<w 
foe city, a  memorial fo r foe aoidler 
boys of tbe coaaty, etc. whidh have 
hoi been favorably aoeepCed.

Tha SentinM offers theee ideas, in
Wa heard a  man say once foat the dersee them and figkta for them f o r ' 

trouble he had was keeping his aal- the sake of the community, and
pert, but hJBed i t  a t request of ** * **** the community alone, and It la err-
Judge together with the **** strength of mind very encouraging to the more pro-
Tifsessiitalisi) at the bonding com -l*“** • *** gresiive citiMns of the community
• a n .  becaom they thought they ****'' for the aeed to  fall or. barren rock.
^  a r w  the difficuttV  Z  ^
m etter, aad would rather it would ^  additional raise un-
noC be mede public unUl a decision orarburdered.

reached eae way or the ofopr.)

STRIKES.

_  ---------- —  way or the otb<^. i hírvs**hu«"iñM« thTt daily papers are largely foled
The bonds were purchased aubject tc v r V ’^»h news of s trikes.'
the approval of the attorneys for the í *  S«»« who are striking give as their
company, who turned them down on , ^ g^evance tha t their wages are too« in tk . tr.n.nninf .  ploycd dufiDg thc bcst days of his , v w cir arc »w

l i d  fo L  L i e  to to™ 'O'- that establishm ent He had

:  . .  T * ^  successful. The owners believed that 'the root of the whole m atter is that"  h i .  k r . i n  . n r i  o n . p » . .  ^  Certain group of men went on a
me bonds have declined on the mar- » brain and energy were indispen. . (-j,icaro the other dav and

■ sable to the continued success of the ? . * the otaer day, andprobably business ‘ * ^hen questioned why »hey went out |
wm a red u c e ! n ri«““ " ' !  »^erc was never so much everybody ^gm a reduced price. | j ____  ̂ _ _____ ____ , striking. Those who take]

ket, and the company 
either try in to get out 
them, or efae get a reduccu i .

Thc* SeDtmd « la k a  this statement ^  »‘'P
in justificatioa of iVsell in not car-!*"*^ business affairs.

the report, and feels tliat cne!"^*  f * " "
should not be requested to ™  I*®*®*̂  better wares than most of the worir. The factory was never so destitute of wages than most of the work-

' -real men. Men. men. more men. i* (
• the cry of the world. ‘ aoraetimes wonder what would
' Money is more abundant than ev- ‘’*PP*" workers should act as
er. The opportunity is as great and ***• 1”  csirtain organiaatiooa ^

O ing
paper should not be requested 
withhold a  osatter when the othei 
allowed to pmilish it. We do not 
know where Che fault lies, whether 
Intentional wvtfi anyone, or anything, 
about that pari of it. We are accus-

time to look into m atters tell us th a t , 
those who strike are  as a rule paid 

• We aomotimes wonder what wotild

ioever Will." Buckle on the armor
boys, step to the front, the price for *̂ ®®*‘* «»«“ >«<*• that their wages ara 
you U high. Go to It, and keep a t it. *®® *®^' ®*’ ®®*‘ ^  .

carry shoahl f t kave to be held, aU 
foangh tha  eeunty officials believe 
foat the alecttoti was legal, as it was 
approved by the aWorney general, and 
th a t the beoda could be resold if they 
wore turned dowm by this company.

NACOGDOCBI..S TRIDITIONS.

N tm J O lY o a à o o d  F e U a w ^ j
C o m eF S U  i fp  Y o iir I fip e a

T h e V elvet tin  
is tw ice aa big 
OS abown bmra

F  ever m en are “Tom** and “Bill“ to each other, 
it’s w hen good pipes are a-going. If ever good 
pipes go their best, *tis when Velvet’s in the 
bowL

For Velvet is a  m ighty friendly smoke. 
K entucky Burley is the leaf tha t N ature mods 
for pipes. W holesom e and hearty, honest as 

the day. A nd Velvet is th a t sam e good Burley leal, 
brought to  m dlow  middle age.

For eight long seasons Velvet pmefUtates” in 
wooden hogsheads, throw ing off the raw ness o i 

tobacco—truly **agetng in the wood*’ O ut 
V elvet comes—cool, calm  and generous—the tobacco 
N ature made good, kept .good and made better.

Velvet’s sweetness is the sweetness of good 
tobacco, not “put on" like *‘frosting” on a cake. Its 
mildness comes from natural ageing, not from having 
the life baked out. Its fragrance is true tobacco fra- 
granoe, not a  perhane. And Velvet makes an A 
Num ber. One cigarette. Roll one

A s good old Velvet Joe says:

’Fill yo’ heart w ith friendly thoughts, 
Yo’ m outh w ith firiendly sm oke— 
A n’ let the old woiid wag.”

' ■ f

tfotement io Justification of ourself.
I t  ia to b« boped that the matter

I t  Girá~the“cÍvirworid’ a ’8Í[L¿í¡*'of\h^ *®® they would Worte
\  undaunted stuff that youTspU yed on “ ® “ ®«- I“  •  »»ry foort tíme ftar-

- d .p .d  V M  »!>. kornU. .»4  H I . ^  ■»"• ^  ̂
to4>ctd  tf  .iMtIon w edd i '’“ *» •“ !> .... „  .war of the worlds and who stopped it p#oplff woo ara  willing to work

so quick that the shock is still felt, *»* <•<> the best they can in the bat-
can lead America in the biggest in- ^  ®̂  ***• P ^ * «
dustrial army that foe mind of man ««PPort the  inatítu-
ever dreamed of, and accomplish re- ^®^* and civfli-
sults 80 stupendous as to make “Ger- poaaiMe and life worth while.
msn Kultur” look like th irty  cents. who strike and tie up Indus-

Come on boys, the world is yours
with a down-hill poll if you will elighteat grievance make life’s
take hold of It in a spirit of righ- '>**^** harder for 0« ell— Honey

One of the traditions of old timers teousness and with th« fear of God Signal.
hw e is that la  foe year 1848, the U. a.';d the love of humanity in your ....... ~

soldiers returning from the w s r . hearts.—Rusk County News. I A group of Southern parties a r t  in

—Üie friendly tobacco
r

Su
u . C  V. BUEETING. 8 C S 00L  MEN VISITED

SW IFT WEDNESDAY

8
in Magico camped on the Egg-nogg

A meeting of the members oí 
'Camp Baguet,|U . C. V.. ie hereby call
ed for the f irs t Saturday in Septera- 

6th day of tha month, at
Chicago in the interm t of getting The raunion foU y ear will

Aa AAMhlk A«*.J AMSAA.A Aa *branch, a  mile and a half eaat of thei French officiale are reputed to be negroes to return south, end agree to ' , .  .»i .  s .v
old city of Naoegdoches, and, to cel- aroused over the fact that the Unit- i “™«* them transportation, etc. The *»• A tlanta, Ga., for the 7th,

their re tam  and the great day, <ed States has sent an ultimatum to South needs laborers, h u t we doubt Sth Pth and 10th of October.
they procured the “Oh-be-Joyful stuff” Turkey warning that country that the ’ *̂**̂*’**‘ •• »Itogether a wissj Splendid arrangemente a re -being

«n teria l, and pulled off a big time. Annenisn maesacras m ust cease, co*“ "««- Usually when a  Soufoetp nsade fo r our aecomodatiohs. We
F ra n  thie event foe name of Egg- while a t the same time this country “••To goes to the North, and J  'will room and gel hrankfaet a t  pri-
kog branfo sdasled. has shown no dispositioa to accept a b“ck by each a a  appeal as j vaie raeMeueeai Dinner and euppei

Uncle Ned Sáespeon, peace to his mandats for Turkey. The U. 8. ie ****• **• hecomee imbibed with e U t-, a t the Reunion HnlL A ra te  of 1« 
iflry, nlwaye m id that be was ther« perfectly willing that France handle*' tie of the epirit th a t dosa not appeal per mile aedi way has been made by

both nod a goin’ ” and that. the Turks if she wants to we have ' ̂  Southerner.
Oen. Bobt B. CdSe w u  along, and Gen.jall we can do in handling Mexico and 
Grant alee, «ad-that he was aldn to th# United States denate—but at that 
Oen. V^aeas «m peo* Grant, hdth

I the railroade. We want to nsake all 
arrangefoente for attending

iiam

M mu.
•m e Kentudqr bin« 
M mora trade fa r  

■ •'t gWM whan the

we can see no eauee for
Among these who are net trout* ■the, reunion at our kraeting oa the 6th 

arousing Ung themeelvee to buy any of foat á f 
thoir Ira in a littlo thing Hka an ol- aatphw army feod ara a minie» or eo| 
timat«m. Wo tho«»ht th^r hM U - iwwag g mitlm im |gW bgib tn m '
eomo qúU  foe gtgU hr amr. f

& a u n m ^

Upon an invitation from the citi- 
Mne of Swift Couisty Superinten. 
dent G. B. Leyton and Prof. R. F. 
Davis, Prof. Beall, and Prof, Stegall 
of Qacrlson want oat to Swift Wed
nesday nigift and delivered an ad- 
dreae on the consolidation at the 
high schools. Interesting and in- 
etrucCivs talks ware made by each of 
the geatiemen, aad the people at 
Swift era reported to have been ear 
ried away wUh their logic aad reaa 
oniag. A law regarding this amtter 
was paied i f  the last legielnlnre, aad 
foe eltiarae ef Swift are foe flrtt te 
•hanr foehr tnteraet. Sqpt bajSea 
Nga I s  aMrare, flade ^  JM I^ pea*

Mrs. S. M. King aad children, wbe 
have been vieitiag ralativM in the 
d ’y some dags, returned to foehr 
home in BcVimont yesterday, act mu 
penied by Utle Miss Marcelle King, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mru L. G. 
King.

Ì,

H E A H T B U R M



H V

vr.

R i v a l  d i e  B a k i n g  o f  F i n e  H o t e l s
' ' Yon c a n t  empl<^ a high salaried chef but you
' ean oaa the same flour—-Kumreno. It givee the 
- game perfection to baked dainties that makes yon

fajoy m eals in metropolitan hotels. Look up the 
In fren o  grocer.

* s El Reno Mill Sl Elevator Coe
EL RENO, QKLA.

WILSON GRAIN CO. .
Distributor«.

COMMnTEE SUBMnS heirs trsof; jthenee east with their DISTRICT COURT 0DNV8N88 * 
division line to  the NE comer of the I HERE THIS MORNIINO

DI ANIiAD DATIDAAIK ***•*“•
i L / i n  f  v l V  A / I 1 L 1 \ U A 1 / U  boundsry\ line of the Rector tract j The fall term af tka (Ratrkrt court

I -----------  to the 8W comer of the Pike and convenad in this city tkia morning. |
I WA.8H1NGTON, Sept. 2.—Private Matthews trac t of land; thence cast- The momini; was occupied with im* 
ownership and operation of the rail- ^**'*^^y •  Httle to the aouth to the panellini; the frand  Jn rj. Several

'roada in a number of region sy.tems injunction auiU are eet for today.
I  ̂  ̂ . Inie to their SE comer, same being among which are Belk vat Treadway
under strict government control, with ^ point in the west boundary line of and Matthews vs. Harria.
strikes and lockouts of railroad em. the T. J . Williams tract of land;. Judge L. d 1 Guinn af »"-»> aad«>.

I ployees prohibited is the plan foi thence south of the T. J . Williams Hon. W. B. CQuhin, ¡dhstriet attoev '
permanent railroad regulation sub- land; thence south with the ney, of Lufkin, an irad  in tk# cHy *

j mitted to the senate by the interstate Williams west bdy. line to  his' NB last night, and wera on hand th i s ' .
‘ commerce sub committee. The pro- comer; thence eastwardly and a lit- morning.  ̂ ,
’ visions include termination of govern- to the south with the Williams  ̂ ----- ~ -----  . -
ment control, return or the railroads *®“‘h bdy line to hia SE comer,' sam e; Surgeons agree that in cases of 
to private ownership the last day of he>ng a point on the west bank of the cuts, buma, bmiaea and wounds tha 
the month of the enactmeht, and con- Sector creek; thence southwardly f im  treatm ent is the moat im portant 
centrated ownership and operation ^ '^h Raid creek, the **me being the j When an efficient antiseptic is ap- t
 ̂of the railroad« into not less than 20 
regional systems. *

IR l'D E  OPIL'.M SHIPPED
AS JAPANESE “CIGARS.’

I MEXICO CITY, Sfpt. 1.—A 
ment of crude ofium eon«igneH 
Japanese “cigars” was import«! ir- 
to Mexico through Salma Cr'is or 
March MO, 1!'17. from Kobe, ,lT..an 
according to deciarations made by W 
E. Herrimann. described by the p.T 
pers here as a “(ii rman bank«'!.” t  
a deposition made in court. fo)lf».-'r<’ 
a vigorous a,".ti-opium campaign t; 
the press.

west bdy. line of thq J. McBride tract,! plied there is no dangsr of Infection 
passing his south comer and contin- and the wound begin« to heal a t once, 
uing south to a point on the East For use on man or beaat. Boroxone 
bank of the Rector ervek. to  where the j« the* ideal antiseptic and healing 
Bra.ssiers heirs SW corner is located, agent. Buy it now and be ready for 
on the east bank of said creek; thence an emergency. Price 25e, 50e, $1.00 
east with said Brasier heir» S. bdy. »nd $1.50. Sold by Stripliag. H asd- 

*'"P* line to the SE corner, same point» wood & Co. k
being on the weet bank of the V isit-, _____________ ______  .
ador, or Mast creek; thence north
wardly up said creek to a point 
where the Angelina branch empties 
into the Visitador; thence northward
ly up said branch to a point where 
the Black Jack and Nacogdoches piib-

MARIIIED AT COl’KT II''U.SE.

Harvey J. ll'ayens and .Mi»s Fay 
Burk, both from the Fla'w oods' 
community were married at the Court 
bouse Saturday afternorn at o'clock

orm
IN o  m a t t e r  .w here  
b i;^ itsL u ziaL n n e  col ^
IS alw £^s th e  sam e h ig ^  
s ta n d a rd  oF e x c e lle n c e  
fE v e ry  p o u n d  is  aolcL 
i n  a n ^ a ir- tig h t t m  c ^ .
i lL u z ia h n e  re ta in s  i t s  
uU  r ic h  f la v o r .

gr#«#r will M le ll t /: MMV FMgiMlwM. ^

UIZIANNB
coffee

Thf Rei^y-Ti^lor Company

RESUME RECRUITING FOR
A. E. FORCES. FRANCE 

'The following -significant telegram 
has just been received by the Dallas 
recruiting office, 1514 Main S t, from 
the War Department:

“Recmiting of white applicants foj 
American Expeditionary Forres in 
Europe woll be resumed immediately 
for infantry and signal corps only 
Under provision of Circular 224, W ii 
Department, 191f», and with further 
provision that such men may be en
listed for one or three years, enlist- miHions^of i»esos. It is said tha; ai

lie road crosses said branch; thence p. Hustn.i rffi-iating
westwardly with said public road to 3 0 th parties have ma.ny f.-iends in 
a point where the said road crosses »heir community with whom The 

Except for a rajd-',by po.ice anr the Visitador or Mast creek, thence gentinel joins in extending corgrat- 
heaith officials and thé legal in^^uirv northwardly up .said creek to a point ulationa. 
in which Herrmann figur«), thi where the east bdy. line of Thomas 
opium expose has not b"en nee'sed ir Jeff Johnson surxey crosses said 
the coarts. Although Herrman, in creek; thence northwardly with the 
his depositionv

4 .

Tha habit of Spotting ft ofT* hat 
cauMd the Iom of aiaiiy Ut m . A

posltior^ did not give, the six» east bdy. line of the Johnson survey Prickly Ash Bitter« a t  tka
shipment imported i" 1917. to his NE comer; thence west to th e * ,i„ j  indigestion, contipation

newspapers decUre it touUed .S.OOt SE comer of Ed. Kendrick’s tract t,^„j,le wards off sickiMM
kilograms and that, at present prices to his NE corner; thence westward- money Prieo tl.25  par
was valued at 3,500.(^ pesos. In the ly with Kendrick’s tract to his NE b^t^le. Stripling,’ Hasehrood A c l ,  
raid crude opium valued at 23,000 pe. comer; thence weatwardly with Ken- gp^jn i Agents
SOS was seized it is said and thous- drick's tract to his NE corner; thence ____
ands of tiny empty tins, suppcscdli wesbwardly with Kendrick’s North 
used for reuiling  the prepare»! drug tdy. line to G. L. Muckleroy’s east 
were found. bdy. line; .same being in the public

According to the newspapers, :h< road .hading from Martinsville t ’ 
profits of the opium trade, on thi Melroi 
one shipment referred to, ran ir.t< the

REUEIVE LETTER fURPORTING 
WRITTEN BY REN'TERIA

¡ DOUGLAS, Aria., Aug. 30.—A lat- 
c: thence northeastwardly v f i  puporting to be wrkten by Jesus 
aid Maninsvil’e a-d  '!  ’v-o?'

ments for on« year being restricte.l 
to applicants with prior service.

“ Men se recruited will not be re
tained on duty a t present statiurs 
but will be sent immediately upon 
enlistment or upon expiration of re- 
enlistment furloughs to over-seas re
placement De]M, Camp Meade.

**Teleph«ne operators and repair 
men, expert radio operators, and tel. 
ephor.e linemen are especially desired 
for Signal *Corp»-"

involved system of smuggling result
ed in most of the narcotic being soh 
in the United States. It was thippei 
as **cigars,” sent over the line in au
tomobiles equipped with double gaso. 
line tanks and carried across in han 
b a g n g e  £y a band of Germans ai 
conang to the revelations here .

Since the Mexican law does not pro

Renteria, bandit raptor of aviators 
road to where^ said road intersects p ,t„ so n  and Davis was neccntly re-

iceived in Douglas, claimed that Ren
teria evaded the expeditionary force. 
Officials believe the letter a fake, but 
are investigating.

the Nacogdoches and Mae’insvilh 
road; tliercu westwardly wilr. »aid 
Nacogdohce.r and Mbr.insville road to 
a poi”.: where rn'd road cros 'ts  ‘ht 
Mayotown Lv.mbcr Company', f.ar.-. 
ro2d; t’ e-ce rorthwuru'.y wi:i - t;J  
Mayotow-' L’jr-.er . t'uinpany s Iran- 
road to a 
crotse«

ï,'- ' T C

BODY OF MURDERED LAWYER 
POUND IN TEN S. CREEK

If your child is pals and sickly,
, . , picks a t th« nose, starts  in tke slsep

point wjere the sa;d rea l ^ ia d s  *ths teeth while sleeping.
,  ,  , sdy for these p s m ite s  xrfll ke foundhibit importation of opium, the fe i northwestwardly with thi ca;d i'tc- jg ^ ^  rem

erai ceiartm ent of health being con ker road to a point where the Stoker White’s Cream VerrnHiee. I t
cemed only in its sale, drug d-s!- road cresses the Logsnsprrt ro.”.d- ^
ers confmed their operations to sal«< thence wcstwarly to a point n.icrc the ,.ggtoggg health nad ckeeTfnlneas. 
by devim-.« methods in the UniteC Lor2 "!'Fort road crosse« the ir r is o  ^  ^  j ^ g  Strip-'

Branches of the org .iriia  creek: thence down said Cariso cre 11__S**tts. Branches of tJie org .iriia  creek; thence down said Cariso cre I L i ^ w o ^ ^ * ’
* ions .ire said to have operaced a1 with its meander» to the juncture o f . ’ ^

^  r  ■ ® ’ When you have an Mbey, stretchyThe body of Robin Cpoper, a promi- .Cgr Francisco. up said Atusco Creek to the place of f««jing and you are
NASHVILLE. Tenn., Aug. 30—

nent NsshviHe lawyer who killed 
former Senator Carmack in 1908 was uatfic , the papers printed chargn 
found today in Richland creek, about «nd n«mes of personages e< thoug 
a hundred yard« below a  bridge, on (ibel laws did not exist.

Du”ing their campaign sgain«i th. beginning
All qualified voters

**BufTalo Bill, w h e re  d o  yoo  which hU deserted blood-spattered su-
get saddles .and .pads .for  
your Rough Riders. 7** 
„From Warn. Tegas, made 
by Tom Padgitt Co.— Forty 
eight years in business—

• r

they don’t hure your horse.
< Padgitt’s ad has bee car
ried by the Haltom paper* 
for forty years.)

tomobile stood. Cooler’s body showed 
bullet wounds and other marks of 
violence. Cooper’s empty pockK book 
was found in his auto.

ORDER OF ELECTION.

dull, t^sd  and 
* discouraged it is s sign uf apn-oa»' - 
ing malaria or chills. You should 
act quickly to ward off an attack. 
Heihine offers you the help you noed.
I t destroys the malarial germ, 

Ticl.ets shall have written or print- «yj «jj
cd on them "FOR THE STOCK LAW’

who are fr**?- 
holUers within said above describ\d 
territory are entitled to vote in »aid 
election.

or

* DB- T. P. HOLT
Teterlaarlaa 

Day Phono 57, N g h t Phone 188 Call 
g« any part of the county, day 
s i g h t _______________________________

J. A. DREWEBY 
Doatlst

Nacogdocke«, Texas 
0«1ce West Side Public Square

f  ̂p i ' -

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

»yorrhoea. Alvolal«. Riflt*’ Disease 
or ôcurry.

IL R. Henderson W. R. Sivley

DBS. HENDERSON *  SIVLEY 
DENTISTS

' Suite 2, 3 and 4, over Swift Brother» 
and Smith 

Telephone No. 2.

P. P. MARSHALL 
Attorney and Coonaolor a t Law

Win practice in all tlje courts, of
fice over Kennedy’s drug store, Nac- 
ogdoebee, Texas.

WHEN IN NEED 
w  A MONüMEiiï

Visit the Nacogdoches cemetarv 
and ask the sexlon to tell yod 
WHO does the beautiful work you 
will see.

GOULD
will be his answer. We have 
pleased the most exacting and 
will please you if given your com
mision.  ̂The rame attention 
given a modest head-stone and 
arger work.

- \ 
Gould Granite and Marble Co. 

Jacksonville, Texa*

■ >
UFT OFF CORNS!

impurities and make 
you feci brigkt, vigorous and cbeor- 

, W hereas on the 12th day of Aug- ‘-'GAINST THE STOCK L.\W ," Stnpling,
unt. D. 1919, the Commissiorers those who favor the same *h,*ill h «»«i^ ooJ  ^  Co. • \
Court of Nacogdoches County, at a ‘F'OR THE STOCK LAW” «nd | ------------- ------------------

gular term of »aid court. gr«nti d oppose »hall vote r e v  ERE FIGHTING IN
“AGAINST THE STOCK LAW.” , STREETS OF KRONSTADT

A. P. Thompson and H. I. Chand- 1 _ _ _ _ _
the heroinafter described territory apixiinted managers of said | LONDON, Aug. .30.—Ther»- h«s
located in the eastern part of Nscog- •l*ction, said election to be held un* Keen severe fighting in the*-treets
doche« county, Texas, praying for an ‘i*'*’ the laws governing general d * c - l^ ^  public square« of Krofw.Laut, the 
election for said subdivision of said ''"»b *"<1 d*/« «Fter ««id ßolshevik i naval ba^e near Petrograd,
county, to determina whether or not ® ection due return thereof «hall be ijopenhagen report.«. Bodie» wer«

George Vaughan, of Garrison, a 
minor, was arrested by the sheriff’s ^  
department and lodged in jail here « »‘«"»«I more than fif-
yesterday, charged with delinquency, 'y  qualified voters and freeholder, of

Apply few drops then lift Mfik 
touchy com* off with 

finterà
signature 
this 21st

a t Nacogdoches, 
day of August.

horses, mules, jacks, jennets and cat
tle shall be permitted to run at 
large in such subdivision of Nacog
doches county, Texas, and “said elec
tion wae ordered by the Commission- 

* ers court of Nacogdoches county, Tex
as, and said election was ordered by 
the Oommissroners Court *of Nacog
doches County, Texas, to be held in
and for said subdivision of said ' ' "  ■ii - x i-u.. — —=
county on the 27th day of September, s |g -|-£u  y p  DOUGHTIE

made to the County Judge of N a c L ^ „  by
ogdochea county. Texas airmen.

testimony whereof, witness myIn
official 
Texas,
1919.
28-4W. J. M. MARSHALL, 
County Judge in and for Nacogdo-1 

ches County, Texas

DIES IN MACON GEORGIAA. D. 1919.
j Now, therefore, I, J . M. Marshall, 

in my official capacity aH County 
Judge of Nacogdoches conuty Texas,
do hereby in obedience to said order V»'«' ®̂  ®">y

said court order that an election 
he held for »akl district and subdivis-

.Mrs. J. S. Doughtie received the

THE JOT OF 
HOTHEOHOOe

Came to thi* Woman after 
Talung Lydia E. Pinkham** 

VegetaUe Compound to 
Restore Her Elcallh

> ITCIJLI
iBaaS^Oue to

Aftar r m  « t —s l w n t

'i-O r.

ion of Nacogdoches county, said sub
division of Nacogdoehe.s County, Tex- 

_  as has been designated by the Com- 
Doean’t hurt a bit: Drop a little missioners Court

Freerone on an aching com, instantly county, Texas as a 
that com stops hurting, then you lift the purposes of general stock law, 
l: right o u t Yes, magic: and which district is described by

A tiny bottle of Freesone coats but mete« ami bounds as follows: 
a few cents a t any drug store, but is

Mrs. Pattie G. Bronnon, who died at 
her home in Macon, Georgia, on the 
28th inst. Mrs. Doughtie received a 
letter from her sister written only a 
f e w  iteys before her death, stating 

of Nacogdoches 8® *® •  »anitarium
subdivision for b low ing  day for an operation.

from which she succumbed. Mrs. 
Doughtie is the only one living of a 
family of te nchildren, siie being the 

Beginning at a point on the east oldest in the family.

WBinlBin* MB___ «css»««» aj
S S ÎiS V S h g

lurSt
iiiUsirr or

f, HkMiweid A Co.

OaUe patte j

sufficient to remove every hard com, bank of the Atcoacosa creek, same he- ,  , ^  ̂ ,
soft com, or com between the' toes, ing SW corner of A. B. Seale tract . J®“ you are "blue,
and the calluses, without sorenes» or of land and the NW comer of the R. d»nd discouraged, w ^ o u t  ippar 
irritation. K!»»* tract; thence east with the reason, yon need Pnckly

‘ Freesone is the sensational discovl south boundary line of the «Sale tract Bitters, the system purifier. I t  T§9-
ary of a  Cincinnati genius. It iq wwi- to ita SB comer, and the SW comer ^

of the N. Pike helre tract, same be- 0>* ■tomach, helps dlglstlon,
__________________________________  ing a point in the North boundiiry <*dv«« ®«t »•» «Hi fermented matt«r

' w*a»a.ew.es.w ®̂  '>»« ^ ‘«»8 *rmct; tbence eaet «n the bowels M d brings bMk that
' D R b  P T O O L  to the NE comer of the R. King tract « " •  feeling 0 fstiwngth, rhn and
E y e s  E a r ,  N o * «  a n d  T h r o a t  end the SW comer o# the P ik . e h e g u l ^  w h i A ^ I W  « l y  *1 

HOSPITM I keiri tract, sa n ^  pobitli bjsfaic on P4*teet keeltli. Prie# f l J S  per bob»'
uLrf eciMs «» Pi««~0. . «« •  c».

Klicnsburg, >»u8h.— “  After I was 
married 1 was nut well for a long time 

and a gooo u ^  of 
the time was not 
Kuie tu go about 
CNir greatest deaire 
was uj have a child 
in our home and one 
day mv husband  
caroo back f rom  
town with a bottle 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
bam’a V e g e ta b l e  
C o m p o u n d  a n d  
wanted me to try It. 
I t  b ro u g h t  relief 
from my troukioa. 

. ’ I improved in health so I  cuuU domy 
4 ,K housework; we now have a little oni. fell 
~  of which I owe to Lydia E. Finkbam a 

VegeUbl# Compoond.”— Mw. a  ^  
J ohnson,  R. No» S, Elknabugi, W »th.

’There are worn«* evtoywhere Who 
lo”g for chiWrc« in their botaee yet ere 
dcr'ed thia hanpiiMas on a c c ^ t  of 
some fnnctioiiai dieonler which in mMt 
rests would rendDr yield to Lydin £. 
Pinkhnin’s V

ÊÊcHen Cl
h S /IÍs T 3£M ¥K£ 

i f M k  
T fiiiA 0 W<

Cm«k, same p o ^  being also the SW Special Â am tê. 
corner of nnetker H. Pike kefare* trac t --------------

*—i

ItlMNW ed the Je* ■ester'» ft*  H *

Suck women skeold not give *b k (M . 
until they have ghrep this wumIŝ

Ihn

U

Í’

w
1«

J.-Ll

■’ '*<9



Stone Syrup Jugs
COMPLETE WITH CORKS

O N E - G A L L O N  S I Z E

Each, 15c
Lots of 25, each. 12 l-2c 

Lots of 50, each. 1 Ic 
Lots of 100, each, lOc

LEE & LEE, Inc.
Nacogdoches, • Texas

LOST—On# blm<k TaffnU child*n 
coat on Wwtr lIolroM rond* Ro*

FOR S A L B -a i ncM farm mil* «ad 
half froon taam. AU ondar faiiea. Dark

tum  to Santinal offke and be 'paid fcr[iT ay sandy land. 70 aeraa In euW- 
trouble. SO-Std vation, 66 acras 2nd, 8rd year land

Fiva<room house. S aera pasture, twe
Mrs> Marion S nd lin f taturoad to sprinfs in it near hause. 12 acras in 

har hoBsa in U rincston yastardajr a f - , timbar, and small young orchard. E 
tar aevaral days yW t with I f r i .  H. Power. 2rttdlw p
Scott Chadwick.

' Miss Thelma Watson of Nacogdo* 
chat has béari in town this weak e ta - ' Santinal
I tir f  ralatlTsa and friends, 
businaaa iataraats.
I • *---------- 0
I The only rursd phone to boy ig the 
famaus KMlofg push button type. 
CaU for demonstration. E. M. Rob 
arts Electrical Co. 18.4twt

The only red tuba in town that 
sells fo r IS.60. Fits either 8 or 8 1*2

Mr. D. E. Hughes, who eanduets a 
Jaardyry aatablishmant, req u e s t Tha 

to axpiaia that It is his
brother, Mr. J . B. Hughes, Jauralar 
a t Swift Bros. A Smith, who is mov* 
ing to Alto and not himself, as sar* 
aral have gotten tha m atter mixed 
and think that he is going to leave.

' casing. AI>aolately guaranteed. 
‘M. Roberts Electrical Co.

Mim Bessie Fay Yarbrough, dangh. 
U r ot Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Y ar
brough of Garrison, was bronght 
down from th a t place yesUrday, 

E. I and wiU undergo an  operation for ap- 
I pendicitis in the sanitarium here. 
She has been very iU several days

F. L. Smith of Pollock was a vis- and is a  school teacher a t Garrison 
itor to the city yesterday, and while - ■. ,

Jno. A. Wood of Lufkin is in the 
city today. ,  . ^ 4 , g,

S. P. Jones was a Tyler visitor to 
tìie city today.

M. L. LsAsr of Rusk is visiting in 
the city today.

here made this office a pleasant call 
subscribing for the paper.

Miss Norvell Earle of Shreveport 
is visiting Miss Juanita Bright in the 
city.

Jesse. Edwards of Tyler wa* in the 
city yesterday.

8 good homes for sale close in, can 
usa a John Henry, See W. L. Graves 
1-Stdp.

M. H. FtU  of Jacksonville was s 
j visitor to Bie city yesUrday.

Mrs. J . H. Davis of Lufkin was s 
visitor to  the city yesterday.

P. Miheflich of Clee%'land is a vis
itor to the city.

Mila Cloade Lewis of Garrison was 
in the citA. today.

Messrs. Chas. M. Evan, and D. M. 
Moseley of Rusk were visitors to the 
city yesterday.

Mrs. Belle Gaber and daughtei 
Lois of Frost, Texas, are visiting; 
Mrs. C. K. Luden of this city. Mrs

In the “Twertty-five Years Ago” 
column of the Houston Post this morn
ing is the following item from Nacog- 
dochea: “Colonel Tom R. Jennings 
has presented to  the state of Texas 
a beautiful oil painting of the Old 
Stone Fort. The work was executed 
by Miss Jennie Harris of th is city.”

Gaber is a sisUr of Mrs. Luden.

Mrs. R. B. Walthall and son Gar
rison are visiting relatives in Timp- 
son this week.

Mrs. Geo. King and two daughters^ 
[Jean and Lollie D., of Houston arriv- 
ed this afternoon for a few days visit 
in the home of Mrs. Lee Hardeman.

! Rev. J . L. Massey, Judge ,J. M. 
I Marshall, Judge F. D. Hutton and 
j County Atomey L. G. King motored 
! over to Applaby last evening to at-

BACKHAN-TINSCH
Trained Wild Animal Show

9NacMdochM Q  ONE DAY ONLY 
YUES. SI^T. V  AfteraMn and Night

B A X T E R 'S  S H O W  L O T  

P r u e n f h i g  a  M ir v e f o s j  CoZ/ocfloo o f

([Trained W ild aad Domestic
Anim als

C O N S I S T I N G  O F A

Lions, Leopards, Bears, High School 
Horses, Beantifol Performing Po

nies, Monkeys, Kgs, Parrots
Each and every animal an a^or, performina: seem
ingly Imp >ssible tricks and feats tor any dumb an
imal to 1m taught. Also present a lengthy program 
of High-Class Vaudeville Acts, by both male and 
female performers. »

W. E. Sloan was a Rusk visitor to 
the city yesterday. f

Editor W. F. Hays of San Augus
tine was a visitor to tha city yester
day afternoon.

M. S. Spittler and boys of Lufkin 
were here Thursday.

C  C. Logaa of Elkhart in a  vlait* 
or to  kho d k f todap.

NOTICE—I have sold to F. W. 
Johnson all of my interest in the 
saw mill known as Johnson A Msxey. 
28-4twp. T. J . MAXEY.

Uncle Joe Tumage of Garrison 
came down today and win remain ov
er until tomorrow.

W. H. Daaa af Tyler tras a  visitor 
So tha cikjr yesUrday.

Tomi Johnson of OftoU b  visiting 
tho family c i  U« a b U r Mrs. C. 0 . 
Holland fa tbo d ty .

tend the revival aerviceg being con
ducted by Rev. M. I. Brown In that 
city. Rev. Massey was called on tc 
preach the service, and resppnded with 
an interesting seitnon, well received

Not So Old As She Looks. 
Women do not like to look older 

than they really are. Neither do 
men. Both sexes are subject to kid-

D O N ’ T  M I S S  T H I S
O N L Y  S H O W  O F  ITS KIND COSINC TH IS  Y iM R

NEGRO ARRESTED WITH STOLEN 
LUFKIN CAR HERE YESTERDAY

Messrs. J. D. Garrison, Snip Mon-|
xingo, Billy Womack, J . M. Spradley, troubUs, and kidney trod)les
and Dr. Brutus Spradley loft today 
for Dallas, making the trip  in a car

makes the middle aged look old. Fo
ley Kidney PiUs act promptly to res
tore weak, overworked or disordered

Mrs. Jonas a i Lufkin was a visitor 
ta  tha d ty  yaoUrday.

. L. E. ShofasA^ 
ttor to  thocR y tn

TyU r was a vis-

Caargo Tinkla ama a  Garrison vis
itor U  tho city today.

FIBS MATS rO R  IJkDlES. THOM 
AB A R K H A R 060N .

Joaao Bdoenrda. of Tyler was a vis
ito r to  tho city yooterday.

E. M. Jonas c i  Imflrfn was •  vbit- 
or to  tha eftg g w ts ria y .

FOR SALE—One 1918 modal 6- 
paaangCT Ford car. Cash or Urms. 
Edons é  Mahsiftty.

I FOUND—A rod guaranUod tube,'^‘̂ " ^  bladder to a  haalthy con- 
th a t  we oen retail for I8.6D. Pka banish lamencM, aches and

pain. Stripling, Haaelwood A Co. f

Mr. Oocar B azU r la  vbKing in 
Dallaa tíhb woak, a t  tihe badaida of 
a  m ls tb a  who b  OL

AtUraoy 8- W. Blonot of Naeogdo- 
ehoa was an arrhral h a rt yooterday at 
noon-—Lufkia Nawa.

Boy NelaoB of Nacogdoehm waa 
tha goast of friends here yesterday.— 
JaekscovUle Prograaa.

J . H. Monroe was a  Greenville vis- 
iU r to the city yesterday.

T. W. M arr af Tlmpsoa was a t b -  
iU r U  the city y e s tm ^ y .

Mr. WiU Rolfs, who has been con
finad to bed for some time, is report
ed to be seriously ill.

80x3 or 80x8 1-2 casing. Try it is 
aU we adc. K. M. RoberU, Electric 
C a 19-Std-4w

In tha Hausto nPoat eontaat. Mist 
Helen Dunlap of this d ty  itands 6th 
on tho list in this db trle t, .which is 
No . t ,  in tho tabulation ahown this 
morning.

Mias Anna Fain, aecompaniad by 
Miss Edna Matthews, returned Wed
nesday from an extended visit U  
Naeogdoehet and LofUn.—Lhrings- 
Un EnUrpriae.

Dr. Lacey of Mt. EnUrp«4so has

EXAMINING TRIAL HEULCON- 
N BCnO N  THEFT APPLEBY

purchased tho N. O. Bobarta place on

Tho oTiamining trial of Tom 
Crooning aad. O tb  Horria of Appbby 
charged with having Idolan some 
goads 'in  AppUhy Saturday night 
waa hold yostwxiay, aad they were re- 
laaaod oa a  $600 bond a a ^

The gooda, amountiag Ye |8 4 J0  
worth, was taken from tho store d  
Blackaher and White a t  Appleby Sat. 
neday night. The sherifTs dsrpart. 
here was noQfiad. aad Sheriff Wood- 
laa caught Herrin near Applaby and

Frank Madkins, of Lufkin a, negro 
was arrested by the sherifTs depart- 
mant in this city yesUrday, on a 
Call from Lt(fkm strfting that the 
negro had stolen a ear from that 
place. Madkins had his family with 
him in tha car. He was put in Jail 
hers and the ibcriff of Lafldn came 
up and took him back U that city 
last night.

SURPRISE WEDDING AT THE 
MBTHOD18T CHURCH SUNDAY

Y o v  AtUntissi Pbaot.
A Fobgr Cathaitle Tablet is a 

prompt and aafe remedy for tick 
headache, biUousaeoa, bloating, sour 
atooMch, gaa, bad breath, ùdigestlon. 
eeostipathw, or other eoadltioa caus
ad by clogged or irregnU r boweb- 
1%ey cause no griping or oauaea nor 
will they encourage the “pill habit.’’ 
Ju s t fine for pereens too atout. Strip, 
ling Haaelwood A Co. 1

COLORED TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

THE NEW BEAVER SAILOR 
HATS FOR LADIES. FISK MAKE. 
THOMAS A RICHARDSON.

N orth street, and wHl move his fam
ily to Nacogdoebaa, making h b  fu 
ture home in tk b  city.

John Wagner *was an Appleby vis
itor to the c ib  yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis SUvens le tu n u  
ed home Friday from Beaumonf, 
where they visited the past wOek.

Greening near Garrison, with the
goods, and b e o o ^ t them 6n to JaU 
heve. Mr. Woodlan aaye they ack- 
Ikam barbecue which will be held

Miss Georgie Turner has accepted 
a position with D. E. Hughes, the 
Jeweler, where she wiU be pleased U 
have her friends call and see her when 

' in need of anything in that line.

A. J . Jones, Sr., of Rusk wan s vis. 
itor to the city yesterday.

J . R. Bartlett of Heame wss a vis
itor to the city yesterday.

A. Lb Anglin of Athena sras a vis
itor to the city yesterday.

D. H. Rankin of Tyler sras a visit
or to the city Ibis momiag.

J . C -Phillips of Jacksonville was a 
visitor to tha d ty  yesUrday.

BCr. and Mra. WOUc HoIUnd of the 
Frost-Johnson Front are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Holland in the city.

Mr. S. Mints left yesterday for the 
eastw^ markets to pjrchsse fall and 
winter goods for his establithniert.

The fsmoos Bellogg push button 
rural phone, absolutely guaranteed 
E. M. Roberts Electrical Co. 13-4tw

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Thomas re
turned to their home in San Antonio 
Tuesday after a few days visit in the 
city, with Mrs. Thomas’ father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Nelson.

IN HONOR OF SOLDIERS OF
THE SOUTHWEST

Tha Cdavad Tandmrs laatitaU  of 
Naeogdoehaa eaunty ass amblad a t  9 
a. m. Moiulay, SapA lat. Tha aassioa 
b  baistg bald a t tha colorad adiool 
building. About fifty Uaehars ara in 
afttandance and avideaces point to the 
fact that this will He one of the moot 
profitable and pleasant sessions of 
the instltuU  ever hold hero.

Mrs. J . A. Moore and daughter Miss 
Gladys, motored U Nacogdoches Mon
day to meet Rev. J . A. Moore, who 
sras returning from a  sreak’s maet- 
Ihg at Chirano.—Mt. Enterprisa Prog
rass.

Jamaa M. Oandall of Rusk sras a 
vbitor U  tha city yaaUrday.

M n. Jaeksoo of NaeogdochM af* 
I tended the fnaaral of h u  aaphaw Mr. 
jLuthar Qrooch S a tu rd ay ^A lto  Bar-

t i j a u a i

Lb C  Burnmain of ManUn was a 
a b ita r  to  tha cHy yaatarday.

ras  a  Jaekaoitvilla 
ta  tha eity yaatorday.

Mrs. W. Y. Garrison, aecompaniad 
by bar daughters, Mrs. WaHhalt andj 
Mrs. Womack, viattod G arrboo yaatar-' 
day.

' Mitchell H olbad, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 0 . Holland nrrfrad In thè 
eky yaatardny from XI Dorado, Tuc
as, and win maka h b  fn tara  V xnr 
hors. E a  b  amployod with tika B o n  
ta rag a . ». -»'gn

As some know, we had an offering 
at the Methodist Church b s t  Sunday 
in honor of the soldiers of the South, 
west. I t  is our pui^Mse to raim  
enough money to build a much needed 

I building a t Dallas in connection with 
the Southern Methodist University for 
the use of those attending this great 
institution.

Now, to those who pledged any 
amount Sunday, I would suggest that 
you see me and hand me tiie amount 
of your pledge or mail a check cover
ing it. I fthere are others who may 
see th b  and desire to make a  pledge 
of any amount—|6X)0 or 110.00, 01 
higher or l&wer—we would appreciate 
i t

L. G. KING.

Mr. S. F. Eddleman and Mbs Jewel 
Belser were married a t the Metìiodiat 
church Sunday at high noon, no one 
except the young bride’s sister aad 
brother being present, aad Rev. 
Massey, pastor of the church, 0« .  
ebting. The wedding came a# quite 
a surprise to the many frbnds of M lf  
Baber in the city, aad only imme* 
diet# ratatívea were informad before
hand..

The bride b  a daughter of Mr. H. L 
Beber of th b  city, but has been mak
ing her heme b  Duncan, Olda., Bk  
aamo tima. SRe has been ' spsmdiaf 
tho summer with her ab ta r iir c . Dpe 
Brown in th b  city. She b  imB knealh 
and pepolar here, aa well as b  km  
présent keam, and wfll dimkHma maka 
a  fltting qoaaa fog A a  kaaia avnr 
which akc hafc bean eheaea to  pwafls.

Mr. Eddlenma b  abo a rmitont ef 
Duncan, whara he has a gead p a^  
tton wiA a big fim  af A at eHy» 
b  wall knowB aad raapaâ|aé In kig 
keam town.

Itoamdiataty aftar A e  camaMRy
tka brida and groom laft fo r DmHao 
whore A ay will apead a few daya bR 
Itoe gelag on to Dunósa, cèrn e  thaf 
will make their future home. ,

' The Sentinel Joins tho many trica(jß 
of the contracting partisi b  extoad- 
ing-congretubtiofM and good wiahae, 
and trusts that the new rebtionahiy 
will bring happineee love and proa-Prof. G. B. Layton, county super 

intendent, was introduced and made perity in Ae oncoming years, 
quite an excellent address A at rov- — —
ered many phases of school work; D ent Neglect Younself.
his address met the hearty approval ol ' Lame .back, shooting pains, tortur
ali teachers present. Prof. H. B ing rheumatic aches, swollen joints 
Pemberton of Marshall, Texas, a aore muscias, puffinats under eyes
negro educator of wide experience and floating specks, and an “alsvaya tir- 
ability, is the spaeial conductor of the od” feting are indications that tha 
institute. Among the subjects dis- kidneys and bladder a r t  not working 
cussed was “How Can A e Public properly. Foley Kidney PtlU soothe 
School Assist in Meeting A e Labot and atrengAen weak aad disordered 
Shortage“ discuased by A. J . White- kidneys aad bbddar. Stripling, Hasel- 
kcr and oAera. wood A Co. f

Tho institute as a whole atemly re- I
baked racial agitations and denoun- CATHOLIC PBlEST L IF T
cad all parsons of our race who seek 
fights with other peraons.

H- a  CARPENTER

YiSTBBDAT FOÉ IRELAND

GRAND JURY IMPANNBLÉD 
DISTRICT COURT YESTERDAY

Mri S. W. Womadc w m t to  Timp. 
sen yaatorday la h b  ear, aad brought

w it hhim Maadamap Joka Bus- York, from whbh jilaeo ha will aaU

Beveraod Father J .  J . Camarly, b  
charge ef A e  Naeegdoehee mintion, 
and pastor of A a 8 t  Patrick’a ehurel 
in Lufkin, left yaatorday for New

Jna. 1. Perkins of Rusk 
r to  A e city yesterday.

^■Bge 8. W. Blo*mt went to Dal!at 
ymtovds) an some b g s l oosinoss.

Mr. Albert Bright and family have 
retamod from an auto trip  through 
North Texas and Northwest Louis- 
bna.

I Urn m d aaw9 ra n e a d  iü to  W ad. 
naadag mmounebg tha daaA  a f Mrs. 
a f i to o  Tanaary, wklA  oeeur rad la 
tha t cHy* Bha bad many frbada  and
ralatiraa ta Alto, who are grieved ov
er bar daatlu—Alto Hmnld.

Minata Stevens of M t Enter, 
vaa in the city yaatorday.

Mrs. L. G. Council has returned to 
bar home ta l^tfkin after vbiting 
relatives and friends in the city a teg  
days.

Onpt. H. B. Stagni! of Garrison sras 
»b lto r to the efty Wednesday.

W. X. Rlean of Rusk was a bus- 
iaaaa a b ita r  bwlha city yaatarday.

Yfeaera. J . L. Prince and LuA rr 
Swift left today for the Columbb 
oU fMds, near Houston, on some bus* 
inaaa.

Ifrs. Mary Aaa Boduuma aanda 
i^Tha Sentinal a oaopla of aampla anri 
j'of c o n , from a  pntch arhbk ylaldad 
1 ber 800 boshels. I t  b  cxceptionally 
larga and waO davalopal. Mcs. 
‘Baehannn ta a  wldow SS y an n  a f  aga. 
Sha alio kas a  f ia t  potata patafc.

1* M- LaMÌStanr af iarfHn wna a 
caBar to  tha city yastarday.

Sfra. Marvin Smelling and habiaa 
^  vtalttag  wtA ralativM a i  Naaeg- 
BaAna tkia weak.—Ltatagaton la to r .  
prtaa.

W by. worry afcant carrylag two 
«■a tabao wkaa you oaa bqy tha 

OaaMntaad l a d  Tuba for 
W y » Vita attkar SOxS or SOzS l - t

m  M. ia k a r ta Ttartrtaal 
Oa

Mrs. Ward Johaaon who hM basa 
<a tha a a ^ e y  of Tnekar, Haytor â  
Ca. for tha p a *  paar, noaampantad 
by bar litUa danghtor, ta|t Tnaa4iy 
for O U abom  wIm m  aha w «  
-  bar hamo bi fM v a .

Mrs. T. E. Bnrgaas and son Ray
mond, accompaniod by Mr. Undanrood 
of A b  city retumad Wedaaaday 
from an ovnrbnd trip  to Dentoa, Dal
laa aaé  oA ar palata. Itaay want to 
attoné Iba gn idnatlan of U b a  Mnt., 
tia Burgoom who h a i emaplatod bar 
eouraa a t  tha CoUaga of laduatrlal 
Arto. Thay bronght Miao M attia baak 
WiA Aaas, bn t aha wUl ba bara anly 
a  fm r dayo, aa aha bM  aacaptad a 
f è è e m  wHh tba A rt DapaMamm* a f  
tba

Following b  tho list ot tha grand 
jurors as impanaebd by tha dbtrie t 
court in aasaioa h tra ytstordny:

R. X. DaLonay, foraman, Bobart 
Baxter, J . W. MitchaU, J .  T. Blaa- 
too, W. J .  Christo^MT, Jim  LOly 
Jno. Starwart, Thad Hargis, X. C 
Hodgna, Jas. D. Thradh, J . S. Dough- 
tia, B. S. Shomata.

Tha court A is  m om iag grantod 
divoreaa to four negro eouplaa, m- 
movad the diaabilltba of tiro  minora, 
and transforred tka  eaaa of X. Fraaae 
va. Joa .T Banka, a  118,000 damage
Bolt

T k b  aftom ooa tha eaaa of tba atate 
ef Taxaa va. Albeit Paekar, Bobart 
Stoffotd aad W ill-IIndla, traaafarrad 
fram  Ckarokaa eounty, dm rgad oaab 
w lA  a  Many« will b t  taken up. 1%<

aay aad J .  Henry ot th a t eRy, and ,fo r Ireland on tha'OA, aad srill v b k  
h b  wife and Afldran, and Mra. W. Y .b b  parante and ed home aftar 8n ah- 
Oarriaon aad Mrs. W althall from O ar-'toaea of twanty-flva yaara. 
rb o a . Ob A a read bade near App)ig| Father Oaaeeriy wiU return next 
by, they cama upon Mr. 0 . C. Dot- Novambar. During h b  abaanca anot.?

of Oarrbon, report a f wbeoa ae- «r priest will U  asaigaad to  im  Vb 
eidato was çarrlad in yoatorday’a is-.kbarga. H b  many friands AM 
sue. Mr. * Womaek saya ba b  bow city, as watt as ta Lnfkia, tru st that 
eoavteead A a t woman can Hit, as Aay >tta visit will ba aeeompantad wMl 
worked harotaatty in am b ttag  to liit.to seh  daaarvad plaasura.
A « ear off of Mr. Dotson, who was, ................
pianad undaraanA. Mrs. Vangha and.G atttag ChUdiaa Bandy fa r BahoaL 
Mr. Jaa  Rilltagslay of Oarrbon war«^ Common eolds are infaetiou  aad it
w iA  Mr. DotaoB, but A ay w art no t,ia  wrong to sand a simffliiig, anaat. 
fajorad. Mr. D daoa waa brought, ing, coughing ebild to  sehool to spread 
ea hoN wkar« ha was traatod. and la- dbaaaa germs among other littla aaaa. 
ta r  ratnraad to  b b  honm to Garrisaa Folay*» Honey and Tar rdiavaa cangka 
Ha ta not sortanaly tajurad. Um ear .»nd calda, hxpans phlAm and munm
wMdi was a  new Dodga, ta reportad 
ta  bava bean tom  alamat eom platdf ̂ pm»»#

XaA Ata momiag bjrSi5 R '25 U'.
v a r u i x

aad «onto raw, irritatod 
wiA a  hoaliag, saathing 
Gantaiaa nb' aptataa. 
g h m t •  Oa.

By HA(

r o L i

/

CAR O W N X n.
W. M. ikaok af Book 

visitar to  Hto ally today. 
m. Ohaetar M. OoBlaa af hétUá

o u g m u r n

•  aon A
> m  A OAM to ito  BI, WB

ta tka n  g.  M
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